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H m t a  Witxxttw
"Thr king U dead long liv » tb« 

king ”
That’a th* way pi»pli> ruled by 

royalty nnuurn fur their past li>ail 
era and graat their n»w ones

I’ araphiasing the old saying, we 
rongratulate winners in recent 
elections and at the Mime time 
salute tha outgoing offiters for 
their unsslfl.ih service

Working for the public is not al> 
ways plsaasn*. as anyone who has 
served In any offtctal capacity 
rsBltsaa Hut there Is a certain 
satisfaction In knowledge that 
opinions and actions were based 
on a genuine desire to d> the 
right thing.

^ r  our part, we cannot help 
thiMking that anyone who offers 
for public office must have a deep 
realisation of responsibility That 
is what we have received in a vast 
majority of past offlclala that 1s 
what we have a right to expect 
In the present and future 

Chan^ng administrations are 
part of the set-up of a demitcrary 
Rut we have noticed that things 
always adtue* themselves, and 
that even thrugh we have our tur
bulence Iran lulllty develop, and 
things are aenimpllshed when the 
governing bodies have the support 
o f the people

That eunport they have a right 
to expect WTh It they can go for- 
waiil. ellhuut It tlx > cannut ac
complish much

It would be an Ideal situation If 
wc took d rvbv-tay  Interest like 
we do in election years 

•
W  W  ’V™ '" mate Representa

tive from the *2nd District, said In 
a recent letter to the News Review 
that correspondence from the Dis
trict hat- been rather scarce this 
sp 'de l session " I f  you want to 
canress yourself, let ms know." 
wns hla Invitation In constituents.

In a news release this week 
Representative Perry submitted 
some Interesting figures on school
teachers' pay.

■Tn trying to compare the pay 
of our teachers In the four coun
ties with the state averages." he 
said. " I  found that we are juat 
a bit above average According to 
figures glvan to me by th* Pom- 
mlasloner of Education, th# aver
age minimum Foundation Program 
class room teacher salary la $3 030 
per vear for the State By my cal
culations the average pay In the 
tltnd district for clamruom teach
ers Is as follows j

Coryell County I3.09H i
Krath County 13.107
Bosque County $3,001 |
Hamilton C o u n ty ------- $3,410 i
"Superintendents' pay is from 

$6H78 to $3231 per year and prln- ’ 
cipals' pay Is from $MT4 to $24̂ 7.

"W ith the proposed raise added 
lo the aveevge, the teachers would 
gel an average of about $3!V)0 year- 
ly or about $20.% per month based 
on a 12 mon*h year or I-tOODO per 
month per 9 month teaching year " _

• i
The highway traffic safety pro-, 

gram proposed by the Ulco I-luns, 
Club Is deserving of support from 
all thinking dIUrns. |

This support can he tendered In , 
n number of ways, and we have 
no fear that It will be forthcom-, 
Ing If the people understand Ihe 
details of the program

In order to cooperate with the 
financing, this newspaper has of- 
ft*red what we consider a painless 
plan whereby prestige will be add
ed through signified support of 
eponsored newspaper mesaages 
Hlco Lalons will approach mer
chants and Individuals for their 
vlgnature on a series of Impreeelvc 
messages, Involving only token ex
pense but adding up to a sum 
sufficient to finance the whole 
program. Space rates on the nise- 
•aiges were reduced to allow a bal
ance for other uaes.

But the suceesv of the plan de
pends almost wholly upon universal 
Hceeptance of the responsibility for 
financing W e hope and trust the 
committee ' will receive serious 
I'ODsIderatlon of their presentation

•
Hamilton County has been hard 

hit this year with highway trage- 
dtaa. The fact that the people In
volved In a majority of eaaes were 
not local cittsenv does not minimise 
tha danger which dally fares us.

W e are all exposed to danger 
( Very time we drive or ride In an 
automobile Plain lucky Is Ihe way 
we feel when a trip Is ended with 
no tragic or unfortunate occur- 
tences.

In fact we don't have to ride on 
the highway to encounter these 
dangers. Down around the post 
office corner, up and down achool 
hill, and around aeveral churches 
danger lurks Not only danger to 
occupants of vehicles, but also to 
ped(^trlanr

Careful practices of local drivers 
we believe have been responsible 
for Hleo'e good safety record In 
town. But there's atilt a lot o f luck 
Involved when we have hlghwraya 
through town with fast traffic. 
Bometimoa careless tourists.

Out In the country we are mid 
to live longer than we would If 
we resided In big cities But rural 
areas have a worse traffic safety 
record than their city coutine 

Wa have learned how to combat 
germs and various dtseaaea Now 
we must do something to alleviate 
an alarming situation on etreela 
and highways

One bad traffic accident would 
mar our local rocord We must 
not uuiy be more careful our- 
uelvoa. but must try to Infhience 
otbors to respect our wen-being 
sm their way through our midat.
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City Tables 
Proposal for 
Dial Phones

Represantativev of ilu lf States 
Telephone t'onip.iny were present 
Monday nl<ht at th( regular 
monthly seeslun of Hico'a City 
('•luarll Millard Oates. Art An
derson tnd Rolls L  Juhiiaon spoke 
In behalf of the recent proimeal 
to Increase ratea on teleplionea In 
Hlco with tha prospect of an Im 
provement In servlet to begin aoon 

These three gentirnien prevented 
a petition relative tu Ir.alulling 
dial phones in jflcu. following the 
usual ordar of husliieas for tha 
aldermen The fve councllmen 
Were present, with Mayor Wade 
H Orrensllt praalding 

Oates presented Ihe plea as first 
speaker for the telephone company. 
Johnson read the ordinance as 
proposed by the company for adop
tion hv the city 

Further dia-ustlon called for 
the reeding of a prevlo'ts ordinance 
enacted by the council In regard 
to propo(U>d improvement and 
choice between a common battery 
system and dial phone sysli-m

Knlkiwlng the dlvcuavlon Hen
ry Davis mnvrd. Ilerahel Hher- 
rard seconded that Uie peti- 
Uon and onlinance he lahlesi 
for further discuaalon. Notion 
carried
Erneal Jacobs moved Sh 'rrard 

seconded that the night watchman 
he allowed $10 per month raise 
from the city. This motion carried 

Roy French moved. Davis second 
ed that tha council adjourn subject 
to call

The above records were taken 
from inform.vtlor given hv the city 
secretary. Mre J R McMillan 
< oiupuay DIacontInuea Hurvey.

Fhllowing action of the City 
Council, as n-ited above repre'sent- 
atlves of the tju lf States Telephone 
Company announced that they had 
no Imriediate plans for furthering 
Improvement! lo local service 

"Wn have dsdinitcly dUettn- 
tliiucd our aurve-v," staled Mil
lard Oates^ who has htwn In- 
lendesving aiibaciihera for the 
past two wtwka, "and will not 
renew It unless requested to do 
so by the City Council"
Oatei said that the proposal to 

provide dial telephones for llico 
with acccmpanylnp Improvements 
Including a new building Involved 
a total evtlm-t'rd expenditure of 
Illtn oo

Him w.aa p!ac.-d above three 
other towns In the Oulf States 
system In line for these improve
ments. he said, an j the prop 
vas Iv.ased entirely on the com
pany's promise last Fall to Inter
view subscribers and ascertain 
their attitude toward a rate In- 
rrc.'uie t(» Justify the ndib'J Ini 
provement of and addition to exist
ing facllilles

"The rale Inrrense bisl Fall was 
granted merely lo get uv out of 
Ihe red." Oates declared It was 
the first raise since 1919 and was 
based on continuance of present 
facilities "
Survey "Struck a Rock."

Oates said that hU Interviewe 
Indicated almost unanimous ap
proval of the proposal at the out- 
aet. hut that opposition had devel
oped during the past few days 
based moatly on the Interim rate 
called for In the agreement with 
which subacrlbere were approach 
ed for their elgnaturee

The rates for the proposed serv
ice are comparable and reason 
able." he declared, "and the in 
terim rate la standard practice 
In other places. Without approval 
of the proporsil as outlined, we 
feel that we have struck a rock 
on our plans for Improveenente at 
Hlco. and our hand.s are tied until 
further development#"

A total of 172 contact! had been 
made when the survey was with
drawn Oates said

Rapmudons for dial scrvlcw 
on Uio agrwenvent, vvttli ac
companying rate achf-flulc. nunv- 
bered I4«. with A against, he 
aald. The other $4 rontiwSed 
declined to eipreaa Uiemaelvea 
either way by sigfuvture.
Of the 87 buetneea eatahlleh- 

ments contacted, 4* signed for 
dial service, with 3 against and 7 
non-algnere.

Not yet contacted were 133 lo
cal suhsrrihers when the survey 
was idopped at mid-week

Rural eubscribrre are aervisl un
der a different arrangement. Oates 
explained, and their altitude te not 
reflected by the above figures 
Their wiehea were lo be probed 
through meetings of managers of 
rural lines, who In turn were lo 
contact Individual subs(!rlbrre

SPUING SONG Traffic Safety Program 
Endorsed by Lions Club

WITH
THE COLORS
Id and Mrs Lloyd E Angell 

and son Lea. of Amarillo AFH 
Were vtaltors hvrs from Hatutday 
until Wednesday with hu mother, 
Mrs Bryan Angell and hia aUter 
Mrs Harvey O Wandc They were 
on leave and came to make the ac
quaintance of Iltfle James Harvey 
Wende. eon recently born to Mre 
Wi-ndr

Fri*u here they went to Dallas 
to visit her family Mr and Mrs 
H A Dyar and Don

Ll and Mrs Jack Neel and 
daughter Jimia of .q%n Antonio 
were week-end visitors with hu 
parents Mr and Mrs Paul Neel 
Mrs Neel and Jamie remained for 
a longer visit

Easier to Be Theme at 
Flower Show Saturday

Flower Cliruc Enjo>ed 
As PreLm nor, Ever t f .. 
W e e k - E . '  ; r .v e r  ' w

Theme o f this year'e annual flow -^* 
er show sponsored hy Hico «}ar-| 
den Club wilt be Easter Members I 
and local flower growers are plan I 
ning exhibitions for th" show l 
which will be h e ll .Saiunliv A prill 
10 it the building fo im erly  occ i )
Pie l hv the I*e Li'Xe Pc lUty Shop. I 
hi'liind Howard Drug I'u iiip iny I Mrs H. J 

Opening time (o i ariangm ien t I v r  - wa-- i 
entries is M 00 a m .‘t.yturdav I'los- j  ̂ .
Ing time !■ 7 iS) p m Visitors^
a ic  Invited to inspect these ilia- eir.oon ’ i or.u ' 
plays any time after 3 00 p m i clinic w «- a

Along with the show, niemhers “ on i.tl flow "! iw
will sponsor a sale of potted planta | scheduled far H il 'm iiy  
and .1 while elephant sale Twenty nu mh. rs ; d on g.ie il,

t'ooim ittei-e to he In charge are M r ' Ituyal t a r  \ si- of Jllanifcrd 
Schedule Mrs Hord Kandals * sieler-ln-law of .Mi- It H tsood 

Mre L  .N I-ane Mrs J W  Falrev. ’ “ *■ prraent a* the nieetin^
F.ntry Mrs J O ilo ligh tly  Mrs •* ‘ ''"■''I Baptist < • .-ch

.N

<’ iti

•t -f .Stephen
iKer if the 

1 Fril.ii aft
I flower clltiie 
pi"lim iniry of 

IW w hich K

Arrang-men's p- ; ired bv th - 
members were ju L * an*i rules -if
Jildglni,' Wire .vp l.ira l

Host"-ses Were Mi. H E Dun 
can Mrs A -M i' -■•ett -Mrs I» 
D Weaver. Mrs Ab (*.vsey. Mre 
1. J S.mpson icd Mrs 1-oyal 
Farr

Heavy Vote Results in 
Boyd Mrs Ncw Moyof fof Hico,

L C Petti - ^  .. 1 '  * I .

J E. Idncoln, Mrs .S E Blair .Sr 
Classification Mrs S J (Ticek 

Mr- I* I> Weaver, Mrs Vernon 
Jenkins. Mre Hord Kandals.

Horticulture Mrs Marvin Mar
shall. Mrs Paul Neel. Mrs AJvin 
Casey Mrs A W Rutledge

•Staging Mrs. Grady H.xrrow 
Mrs Fred Rainwater. Mrs Weldon 
Pierce Mrs tgiyal Carr Mrs 
Frank Bonner Jr , Mrs L J 
Slmpeon. Mrs J W Falrey. Mrs 
L N I-ane. Mrs Hill
Harry Hudson. Mrs i. v t-em ^  a i  j
grew. Mrs Robert Hancock. Mrs ' U H C  N G W  A ld C r m O n  
W H McPherson, Jr.. i

Kospltalltv Mrs Paul Neel, Mrs | t ’nexpecl.-d dev.-lot menis, arose 
Marvin Marshall Mrs S E Blair when voters went to the City Hall 
.Sr, Mrs C H Boyd. Mrs C. M Tuesday and marked their ballots 
Hedgiu. Mrs Frank Duncan. Mrs In a city election which created 
L. H Davis. Mrs J W Falrey.  ̂niore Interest than hid been noted 
Mrs E V Meador Mrs EMU Ran-' since the one of 19.V A total of 3H7 
dais. Mrs Loyal Carr, Mr# Wei- votes were cast t- bring about 
don Pierce. I a drastic change in city admlnlstra-

Tables Mrs Fails Randals Mrs. I Hon following a relatively quiet 
W F Hafer, Mrs H E McCul-| campaign prior to election time 
lough Mr* R B Gocxlloe W H Greenslll head of the

fHerk* Mrs J W Falrey, Mrs. j city government for the past four 
A M Corbett. Mrs Oradv Bar-i vears. wa# defeated f 'r re-election 
row Mrs ElIU Randals I by J H Ogle bv s .'.Vvote mar-

Judging Mrs Hord Randals, | gin the count being Kll to ISa 
Mre U  N I-ane, Mre Odls Pel-1 H W Sherrard gr > erymnn and

W EATH ER  HICrORT 
The follosrtng weather report la 

submitted by W  R. Hampton, local 
observer for the Cllmatologtoal 
Bervica of the United Btataa 
Weather Bursae
Data— 
Mar St 
April I 
April 3 
'ApHI $ 
April 4 
April $ 
April •

57
•7
K3
$7
79
U
•1

Min Free
37 0 00
$3 000
43 000
00 000
03 000
63 000
M  000

Total precipitation to far UBa 
year, S SI Inehas

sick.
Ihibllrlly Mrs 1. N tune. .Mrs 

Odls Petsick.
Plan! Sale Mrs Weldon Pierce, 

Mrs I. C Pettigrew Mrs W  H i 
McPIiereon, Mrs A M Corbett,

Juniors Mrs tlrady Hooper 
V rv Fr-d Harris. .Mrs R B Good- 
loe.

Rugs, ceramics, oil paintings and 
hand-painted china Mre 11 E 
Mct'uilnugh. Mrs Hord Randals. 
Mre H N Wolfe, Mre W F Hafer. 
Mre J E Lincoln.

Cleaning All chairmen of com- 
mlttaea.

ALL ARE INTERESTED 
IN FLOWER SHOW

• Everybody Is Interested In 
the Flower Show 

We are using only home grown 
flowers In arrangements Any
one having a few extra hloe- 
aome who wnould donate them, 
please call Mrs Harry Hud 
son or Mrs Hord Randals 
Thank you

HICO OARDICN CLUB
r r v i r  c o m m it t e e

Incumbent councilman, led Ihe 
llcket with 198 vol. to begin hie 
third term

Krne*l Jacobs, also beginning hie 
third term drew IS» votes, and O 
I. Davit la the n. w a I derm an with 
147 rotes hi hie favor Davla has 
prevdoualT been a eouncll member 
but declined to run for re-election 
four tN>ani ago

Alan unexpected In the city elec
tion was a wrile-ln campaign for 
the office of city eecretary-treaa- 
urer. No place was provided on Ihe 
ballot for writing In thU office, 
yet two names were written In by 
some of the voters This office has 
been appointive during Ihe history 
of the city government here hut 
the city council provided several 
years ago that the office could be 
elective

Mrs J R McMillan whn hat 
held the post for many years, re
ceived 43 wrlle-ln voles and J C 
Barrow received 39 Barrow also 
received o»e errlte-ln vote for the 
mayor's post

TTio*v eliminated at aldermen 
were Henry Davie. Incumbent writh 
61 votes: Jack Malone, writh 110. 
Dave MnCkiHy with 37. P  W  
Hasnillon with 41. and Sherman 
R oberson with ttn

Doctor Tells Nurses' 
League How to Core 
For Surgical Patient

Th# Tri*Coun*y L .# a g u «  of 
l4c#nn*<i Vf>catlonml Nur»«s m#t ta 
rnruUr monthly ««iioton Thuraday, 
April 1, in tha Oomniunlty Room 
ot th# St#ph*-nviU# Slat# Hank 

Dr Carl A Jordan of Dublin 
wa« th# vp#ak#s' for thia #v»*nt, 
hi« topic for diaouoalon b#ing 
■ 4>p#ratlv# Care f ir fhr .'̂ ur
giciil D.iiiwnt "

I>r Jordiin tirought out eom* v#ry 
apxMl points that a nura** should 
k»‘ fp in nun«1 wF n rir.n< f>»r thU 
tvp# of patirnt

^!r.' fimmit* Murnaon. pr#«ul#nt 
of th* Tri-t*o!intv loeagu# wan in 
'hir^# t)f th# huein#jki$ nw-xting 
>^hnh follt.^i'd Furth#r plane for 
th»* S’ at# >n#r# diarua««'4i
at thiA tim# Aft#r th# m«#tinir 
ma-- *id)ourn<*l r#fr#*hm#nt« of 
a.alt4‘d nu*ii rak# and fronted 
punch ia#r# ^#rv#d to n»#mh#ra 
af'd fiv# gu**d*ta

I ThoHt* from M’«*o itt#nding H#r# 
Mr* Morriaon Mr* Ahc# Tud »r 
anl Mr< K^t#ll*‘ Moor*

HKPORTER

Hico, Glen Rose, and 
Dublin Top League In 
Sunday's First Gome

By 1.1 ON I.KWIS
All last .Sundays games report 

I eil g.iod crowds HU'O. Dublin and 
j Glen Rose were the winners Hlco 
' won over Alexander 31 to 6 Dub- 
; lln over Itorman 10 to 5. and Glen 
Rose over Iredell 11 to 6 Next 

: .**unday finds Hlco at Dublin Alex- 
. ander at Glen Rose and Iredell 
at Gorman Go see these games 

; They are good Follow and support 
Nour home club throughout the 
(season Thai'* what makes good 

; baseball g-stnes
STANDING

Team Gl* W L  Per
Hico I 1 0 1000
Dublin I 1 0 1000

\ Glen Rooe 1 1 0 lOOO
Alexander 1 0  1 000

' Iredell I 0 I OIK)
Gorman 1 0  1 000

.'lee you al the games

Hico Will Hove Chance 
To 'Roll Up Sleeves'
For Bloodmobile Visit

Today I F riday  ta the da> for 
the annual visit of the Mobile 
Blood Unit, which will arrive at 
the First Haptiw Church In Hlco 
tnd will he ready to do business 
beginning at 10 On a m

All those lntere#t(*d In donating 
blood are requeatiol lo come to 
the church as early as possible. In 
order lo facilitate tha operation of 
the bloodmobile No appointment 
Is necessary but cltisens between 
the ages of 31 through 94 may con 
tribute or those from IS through 
2<) may alas giva blood prosrided 
they have parental consent

A local doctor an j  local nurse 
wilt he on duly at ail llmea during 
the day while blood ta being tak
en in order to insure aafety

This Is strictly a free will .iffer 
Ing on the part of the public, hut 
citliens are r. mind.-d that the 
blood re.listrlhuled throughout 
the T-xss r-junties participating In 
the Central Tex'is Regional Blood 
Program In any ci.se where It is 
requested and needed Thu trip 
will not ner. -warily he the last vult 
of the ItImMimohile to this conn 
ty Mrs t.enard Weaver chairrri.xn. 
«tale<| after she had talked with 
Calvin rjran* r. pre«entxli\e of Ihe 
Regional Hlood Center In \Va< ■>

It IS h 'ped that Ihe program will 
receive cooperation (wjual to or 
g’ eiter than that received In the 
p il l  on similar occasions

C>ei|-dlnated with this i-lslt of the 
mobile unit la a trip In Hamilton 
with both of Ihexe trips to be 
financed through the Countv Red 
Cross Chapter board of which Tru 
man Roberts |y the only local 
member

This trip Is finaneed at a cost 
to the County chapl.-r of 49H7. so 
citiarns are requested lo make It 
worthwhile hv offering lo donate 
n pint of hlood. thus helping th* 
city to make Its quota.

~f Sponsored Compoign 
Includes Essay Contest 

'I  And Highway Signs
Increased driving speeda ara 

causing motor vehicle deaths to 
climb so fast that the halloa was 
threatened with a record toll of 
40,1X10 fatalities and well over 
1: OUU.UUO injuries last year, with 
even larger llete of victiina in pros
pect for 19&4. It ha# been authorita
tively eetlmated

LgK-ally. In Hamilton County, tha 
highway death toll has alreiady 
reached at least four eo far this 
year

Faced wtth this eltuatlon tite dl- 
reexora of Hlco Lions (Tub. In 
monthly ol(w>ting Tuesday at noon, 
proposed an educational program 
designed to reduce haaarda to lo
cal people as well a# tourtata.

Adopted by approval of mem here 
at the regular weekly meeting 
Wedn#>day the program embraeea 
three main phases.

I A sc line o f oponsored nnwa- 
papev mueiingee calling nttna- 
t «  the growing IhresM of Hpeed. 
the No. I killer im the high
ways

3. An eonny cnsileot. with np- 
I prnpfiate prteew. nmong whool 
I chUdfwn. with auperviolon of 

leaahera.
$. Erea-Unn n< warning atgws 

iia highways at each reilraace 
lo  the rtty. and pooothle ea- 
operatlon with offlcere on roa- 
Irnla.

Clorence Jackson Is 
Announcing Candidacy 
For Free. 3 Constable
To the Voters of Precinct 3, 
Hamilton County, Texae 

In announcing my candidacy for 
th* office of constable of precinct 
3. t want to tell you that I will 
appreciate the support and votes 
of all my friends.

I feel that no other Introduction 
la needed, as I have spent all mt 
life In this section, end feel that 
I am no stranger. I lived In Olln 
n number of years and wax grad
uated from Hlcx> High School 1 
am now in busincea In Hlco and 
hope to see as many folks as 
possible before election time 

Although I am holding n job In 
Fort Worth at the prsnent time, I 
Intend te spend my full time In 
Hlco If sleeted TTmaks for your 
vet* and Influence

Respectfully, 
C LA R fN C X  JACKSON.

Jordon Refurned to 
County Trustee Board, 
Hico Supports Parker

Voting wras strong al both Hlco 
and I'arlton last Saturday In a 
school trustee election, which fea 
lured oppoaltlon for Ihe county 
trustee from Pr«clnct 8 J W 
Jordan Hr . incumbent won this 
race with 3nn total votes from 
Hlco. Fairy and Carlton combined 
Hardy Parker received 138 volea 
These totals are unofficial rec
ords from the county seal, and will 
not be declared clear until re- 
tll returns are ranva>med at Com
missioners t'uurf regular monthly 
meeting next Monday night.

Other balloting ahowed a total 
ot 113 votes for Grady Hooper and 
118 for Vernon H Jenkins, both 
of whom were running for re 
election rilling two eesta at trus
tee# of Hlco Independent School 
Diatrict ;

Other voting at the Hlee box. 
which recorded a total of 132 volee. 
showld 107 tor T  D Craddock as 
county Iruetee-at-large Parker 
carried the local box. with 114. at 
oppoaed to eight votes for Jordan

At Carlton Jordan received 179 
voles, and Parker received 11.

At Fairy, voting was light, g iv
ing Parker 10 vote* and Jordan. 
13

There was no opposition for the 
post of county tmatee-al-larg#

Members of the H im  Indepen
dent School District srarc expect
ed to hold their April meeting on 
TTiuredsy night o f thil ireelt, urhen 
officers' election sraa aet aa tha 
ordar af buMnsas, with pooslbl* 
selection of local teaehera.

Lion president Harold T) Walk
er referred the details nf the pro
gram to a safety committee, com
posed of W R Hampton Wayne 
Rutledge and O C Cook They 
will present th* plan involving 
a small expenditure from Individ
uals and merchants, and th* first 
message is planned for Insertion 
In next week's News Review

In sponsoring this campaign, 
th* Lions are joining wtth epon- 
sors of elmllar meaeagea In 9.nnn 
newwpapers trofn eo*rot to coast tn 
th* 1984 National Newspaper High
way Rafetv Program Its principal 
purpose le tn enlist widespread 
puhllr cooperation In i determined 
effort lo lower exceealve driving 
ap< "de that kre causing bv far the 
largest perrentHg.' nf death- and 
serloue in)iirU-e In traflic accidents 
Toll High in Kurwl Arras

Thomas N B<(st,- manager of 
th« famed accident prevention de
partment of the Association of 
Ca-diallv and .'lurrty Companlea, 
who I* helping the program to 
present the public th* fact* about 
the growing menace of undue speed 
to sll who use Ihe streets and 
hlgliw-iy declared fatslltlej will

inlir.ue to rise thnrplv !ii the 
rura. sr. ' ■ until the speeding 
(■\ ll 11 ( oeCked

Hi eniphas.s.-i’ that death;. In 
highwav accidents tn rural areas 
increased *1* per cent In 1983 
w hllr fatalities In urban area* de
creased eight per cen*. This trend 
has been continuing In recent 
y( ar« he said hecaii-'-- average 
speed* of driver* have risen per
ceptibly with the advent of mors 
powerful automobile* In Ihe post
war era More deaths have occur
red on rural highwa.vs hiqmus# 
more driver* are traveling faster 
at speed* they cannot control In 
an emergency, he added while 
concent?ated safety efforts In the 
cities have tended to reduce th# 
number of automobile deaths

During the last five years motor 
vehicle death* In urban areas have 
averaged under 10.000 anmially, 
Mr Boate pointed out Bui rural 
highway fatalllics have Increased 
sharply every year during this pe
riod clmihlng from 32 000 In 1949 
In 28 300 In 1982 and an estimated 
31 000 In 198,1 or 9 000 more a year 
than In 1949

In contrast, the former Pennsyl
vania State Police captain added, 
urban fatalities totaled 9..800 In 
1949 9 800 last yi ar and probably 
will fall o ff in 19M to 9.000 the 
loweat mark of the period while 
deal ha on rural highways In 1983 
may register another Increase of 
several thousand biK'ause of th* 
speiMl factor and hit th* $1,000 
mark, well over three times the 
urban accident toll

Against alight Increase# In ur
ban falallHss fn only two of the 
last five years, Mr Boate said, 
year-to-year rural deaths Jumped 
2.800 In 1900, 1.800 In 1901. l.OOO 
In 1982 and may rias about 2JOO In 
1968 Unless the trend to higher 
S|Nteda It chseked. he dselared, ac
cidents Involving speeder* who lose 
ootitrol of their vehicle* may sand 
the 1984 rural death toll far above 
♦he total for both urban and rural 
dsatha five years ago—81,700.

"The price Americans are pay
ing for their speed thrills on Ihe 
highway I* too great,”  Baclared 
Mr Boate. "The coat !■ far more 
than 0.000 Uvaa which rspragaal  the 
aggregate o f locrwaasa In r«ral 
fatallllee during the epaed mad 
period alnee IMO. whan vahiclee 
with buRt-ln ottperwRoaBa that 
should noyar he used on public 
highwajni bogan ta pour aato tha

i
I
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CAPITOL

Wichita Falla aaaouncad hta caa4l- 
dary early la the year.

Two OalUa m«a alao ar* avowed 
candxlataa TItry are Loutir W 
Wocilalay, aaautant diatrirt attor
ney. and W C Oravea a m i«iber 
of the IMate Hoard of CdiKatlon 
but not related to the retlilo f 
)ud*e

— tpa

D U F F A U
~  By —

Mrs. Paaral Brown

Mr and lire  t'oke Lanry of 
Hale Center visit rd Mre M E. 
Laney and attended church here 

Walter Urridel of Abilene Chiia- 
Lloyd t>avldeon. court conimls- tlan Collrge preached at the 

sioner, has said that he would seek . Church of t'hrlst Sunday and was 
the office If Judite Oraves declln- ' a dinner puest at the home of Mr

Austin. April !l A record mak
ing special scssKin of the Legisla 
tura was rapidly winding up bus- 
neaa this week with various tvpr-

iarrd unconi'.ltutioaal 
8 Supreme Court

by the

ed to run again
The prospective vacancy directs 

attention to a proposal of the 
State Bar to combine the Court
of O im inal Appeala with the Su-

of knots tied on the governor's a t< k-n tax bill aimed at pipe 
“p^fkage prt^ram" deudlined for line tompaiilea In order to test 
Apr.l 13

. . . .  preme Court. Teaa» and one otherDue to th. uncertainty cj the
p .op o -l m court actions. Reprw criminal cases
: •r.ta'i.* Cr rge T  Hinson offer-

and Mrs. W. C Hogers
iJttle Judy Lively of Hico visi

ted Saturday night and Sunday 
with her aunt. Mrs W H L^nd 
and Mr Land

Mrs. J H Noonkeater's son. Sgt 
Arnold L. Knlck Is home on leave. 
Sgt Knlcji Is In guided missile 
battalion, currently stationed at

Teachers seemed assured of 
thiFir long a -ucht pay laise ,1 a’> 
prusims^-- . per year, etat
»mploy-*es were due !*: get about 
tl3ti mor- a tin mi-.ion build.>ig 
program fur fuut state .nsMTut'on 
was elated and Coiamaaists faced 
darker day*

tpa
Ooveraor Al-aa nnivrra nad ca.l 

ed the two pay u-cuee the main 
unfiniahed busmens of his admini 
mention

Hw floor leader m 'h< H outtr 
Kepreaentalive Joe Ki.gore of Mr 
Allan, had obtained a smashing 
110 ta S4 victory for a LM million 
plua tax plae to pay the salary in- 
craasee

An incraasr in th* production 
tax on natural gas tor tl4 million

—tpa
KHtIRT SNttRTS Action to re-1 Fort Hancock. New Jenvy. 

the legality of such a law rules against Isisvislun In the Mr and Mrs Prentia Newman
If courts held the lax to be valid " " t e  vlaltora In Fairy Sunday

the rate could be boosted to re- Atewr CommunlsU' tradition-1 Mr and Mrs C M Hoover of
pure the production tax on pro- •! May Day will be Loyalty I^ay In Fairy and Mrs Annie Newman 
ducers and royalty owners. , Texas Oov Shivers drslgnat-1 visited relatives in Moody Sun-

tpi, ! ed May 1 fur the spenal observaacs i day
I'poosored by the \'KW Tsxaal Mrs. W  C Vrwin spent Thura-

lurgia law . wsnt apeedUy and Young Democrat, who held a mate I day with her parenU. Mr and
«‘«>n at Mineral Walla last ' Mr. J A Ramsey of Poney

tmg up ^ern p e n .lt l «  for Com ^ national Creek
mums* Pmrtv membershlo and .

Poney

munier Party membership and
o'her subversive groups or acts Another group of

They had reduced various pro young Demos, which has boycotted

pusals to provide for fine# up to the Mineral Wells faction will hold
a session In San Antonio next

,d »  yr.rs  in prison for .fexas rank, fourth In
m.mher.hio in th . party , accidental deaths ac-

Prohit bv the WM wi^ld be ^
anv act Intended to overthrow. | '
destroy or alter the constitutional ___________
form of gi vernment by force or i ^  ^
violencv or a conspiracy sntb that
purpoie

A ding contributing to and be-1 
. . . .  longing to an organisaticn with ■

a K ^ r '  r  :  '»>•< otojsctivs also would be pro. |load A higher franchus tax on '

Clairette
-  Dv —

‘ Mrs Henry Mayfield
higher

corporations is expected to yield 
about tb million, and an addition 
ai levy on beer another $3 million 
Included in the bill was an amend
ment taxing trading stampe ee- 
tlmated to artae $4 million

hibitrd
County and district attorneys 

I would be authorized to take the 
necraearv legal steps rather than 

: the attorney gcneraL
Although the bill provides for 

I search warrants to be issued on 
!!?!* ! - !  kffidavlt of two citimns to m-iae 

certain records Senator Rogers

Mr and Mrs H. Llndaey. Mr 
and Mrs. E. E  Phillips and Mr 
and Mrv. Stanirv Roarh attended 
the funeral of Mrs Syer at 8te- 
phenvtlle Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Mamie Jo tVhlte. county 
echool nurse, vuited school Mon
day

Mrs Lawrence and Mrs Phil
lips attended a teachers meeting 
at Stepheaville Monday night 

Mr and Mrs. Max Burgan and 
son of Sweetwater visited Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Burgan Sunday 

The Blocd Bank unit of Waco

Senate would approve the tax
plan without much debate since . k-r. . . .  . .  . . J # . . -  Kelley, the sponsor, vwid the pr<vthat body had already voted fo r '  ̂ e- e
the I t . . .  caUing for amre taxes
a. deaired by s ilv e r .  » '  >««»>*>-ual.

Rev and Mrs W L  Connell of I will be In HIcn on April t  at the 
Hurkabay visited with friends la | First Baptist Church from 10 a m. 
Clalrette Tuesday | to 4 p. m and Mrs Stanley Roarh

Mrs C liff Little and children of will be chairman for our communl. 
Fort Worth vlalted recently with i ty and haa naked that you please 
the Fteldon Haleys be a donor.

Mrs Mattie Walsworth and Mrs  ̂ W'e have quite a number on our 
Mary Koonsman of Pleasant H ill! sick Hat this week Mumps is the

For ail o f the grimneu withdpsaksr Reuben Sentrrfltt who
o p ^ r  new ta.ee and has d if fe .  'i !  *,1'____ _ _____________________  problems peaed by the Stats Ined with Gavemor Shiver, on the '  . . , ^  .  ____duatrlal Commission and submitbeat way ta raiae teacher pay vot
ed againet the Kilgore tax pra ted by Oo Shivers there were

, comic mdelightsI But he helped to suspend ,A reeolution by Rep Jack Fisk
af Wharton proposing ta Invite 
Sen Joe McCarthy of Wiaronain to

the rule# for quirk final passage 
of the btIL

Kilgore commended the preaid

manner
ing o fficer, fair and impartial ®" « ‘'»-munism provoked an uproar

Rep C E Hughe, of Sherman 
suggested that McCarthy be asked 
to speak un political Influence In 

' the A rm V  rather than “com-

tpa
A new gaa gathering lew  

stead of the produrtion tax 
before the Senate afti-r Houae 
age as a suhsltiote for (he law muaism' and Rep R W  Baker 

■f Houston Bald Let's Isy Mc
Carthy an the table subject to call 
of the Arm v"

community and Mm Pearl Burks 
vtstled last Thursday with Mrs 
JeweU Wolfe

Mm Maude Dunbar and Mm. 
Mary Barll wem ta Fort Worth 
shopping Friday 

Mm. Etta W'hlleside purr hosed 
a new Chevrolet car color light 
green, from the Om Oolightly 
Chevrolet Co In Hamilton last 
week

Th# Home Demonstration Club 
met last Friday afternoon with 
Mrs Hub Aleaander Mm Nelda 
Bmtton who recently moved here 
from Floydada. joined the club 
Besides the members two vtsltom 
were present Mrs Mvrtle Thomp- 
con and Mm Lueile Mavfield

MltcheU Mayfield Ft< idon Haley 
Jr and Howard Huggin look food, 
cooking veeels and bedding and

leading Illness There Is also 
measles, chichen poa and flu In 
the community We are hoping 
each and every one Is going to be 
up soon

Mr and Mr* Tonv Ash. Mr. 
Johnny Ash. Johnny Ray. Arling-1 
ton and Arlona of Desdemona v M - . 
ted with Mr and Mm P T> Ash 
during the sreek end I

A large crowd attended the roni- 
muntty singing at the Church of 
Christ Sunday Vtsltom and Sing-1 
cm from Hleo Stephenvllle. Glen ! 
Rose. Meridian Iredell. Fairy. 
Jnhnsville and Abilene attended 

Mr and Mm R atliff o f Glen 
Rose visited In the home of her 
brother, Mr and Mm J E. Ses- 
som recently.

Mr and Mm Wendoll Scott and 
son Randy, of Fort W'orth visited 
her parents. Mr and Mm H H

PURINA

met the other Boy Scouts and their 
leader. Weldon Pierre at the old Talley recently
Hleo >all Friday at 9 OO p m The I Maa Naehtigall. accompanied by 

t ’nivrmilv cf Tsaas students, group left about 9 90 for the Bob | James Aleaander of Hico spent 
were agitated hy the invitation to | Lewis ranch where they spent the .Sunday In F\irt Worth 
ken MrCarthv to deliver a San ‘ night on the Bosque River The! -------
Jacinln fiav speei b la Houston on ! boys riportej they enjoyed the DCFFAC fS H  IMTI OK C'llRIST

T U M I T
CHOWS

im ptm d4  umfi
fell 54

Punna-fbd  pou lt* 
grow  4 0 r  fa * t# r  
today than 12 yoon  
ago

T h g y 'r *  ahead in 
finwn and growth

[i ] Im proved feod con- 
vetmon.

Micro-Miard.

See u* today about lAe P u r 
ina Turkey Plan far '54 
and tKe help ue can gite 
you with turkey sm  icr

April 31 j night out It eras the fimt night ' Sunday—
More than a thousand students out for some of the Scouts 

met and started petItionB of protest | Mr and Mm C D Rlchbourg 
against the invitatioa to McCarthy I are having a ceaspool and bath 
to speak at an official state room fixed at their home 

shrine in a formal rsmmemora Mm Earl Harrison of Fort 
tloo of the death of Texans for, Worth visited her parents, Mr and 
Texa- freedom" Mrs C D Rlchbourg one day last

Ipa i week
Pnlitiral smoke contin-jed to I Mrv John Golightiy attended the 

make undistinguishaMe the fig Diatrirt 11 Home Demonstration 
urea who will line up In the guber | Club Aaaociatlon meeting April 1 
aatnrial sweepstake this summer and 3 at College Station Mm 0<e 

There was one clearly dlsiin-i lightly spent Friday night In Bren- 
gj:ahah.e figure and he was de-1 ham visiting Mr and Mm Robert 
parting from the llne-up John C ' (umge
White 3b-year-old eommlaalonrr of R e v  Oliver of Stephenvllle 
Bgneutture declared he would not preaehed Sunday morning and 
be a candidate for governor and night at the Methrdiat church Be 
would run again for the .mb he; fore he delivered his sermon hr 
wrested from veteran J E Me. I announced he was married In Cialr- 
Iinnald four veam ago rttr in 1PI9 to a lady who taught

Governor Shivers Speaker Sen- | the first, second and third grades 
terfitt and Lt Gov Ben Ramsey > |n t'lalrette schools in 1P14 and
devoted their several attentions to 
legts.alive matlem and said noth
ing

1*19 and hadn't been bark since 
then, until Sunday HIv congrega
tion was wondering and gtieaalng

Ralph W Yarborough. Austin | who this lady was Two or three 
attornev. who ran against Shtvem gueaaed right She was Mtas Pearlle

10 00 a m Bible Study
11 00 a m W’orship A Commun

ion
1 00 p. m Herald of Truth. 

W BAP
• 90 p. m Teung People’s Class 
7 00 p m. Evening Worehip. 

Wedneoday
Preaching bv Gerald Frugla.
7 SO p m Mid-week Class.

L

Ths News Review vs anthorined 
to publish the following political 
announcemrntg subject to the ac
tion of ths Democratic Primaries:

We Have in Stock

Field Seeds
Of AM Kinds

two yearn agi- has stepped up hla 
•p*«h:ng pmgmm His ease was 
•tfengthened with W’hite's an 
nouneement ae bo*h men were 
•tmng 'l.»vn l fiem oem ls"

Clyde B Kennelly asaletant al- 
tornev geneml. resigned April 1 
to devote full time to hie campwign

Morton She was not with Bee 
Oliver She went to see their son 

Mm I.gnnrd W'eaver of H ire was 
In Oairetts last week to get some
one to help get blood donors for 
the RInodmoblle from the Waro 
office of Central Texnir Regional 
Blood Program which will be In

Homilton County

for rongreaaman In the *th Dts- Hico April * from 10 a m until 
Iricl He IS opening headquartem 4 p m  Those In good health will 
la hla home town of Rosenberg | he welcome to go to the Fleet

tpa I Baptist Church on that date and
C T  Johnson of Austin, randl- donate to the blood bank Those 

date for lieutenant governor eiUt-1 working In rinimtte community
ed for a slate law roqulrtng pub- , are Mm Henry Mayfield and Mrs

FEED&

llralinn of arhoel dtidrlct financial

CftiftpAiffTiinc In Aouth T*ina. 
said the need Is emphaswed by 
the misuse of funds charged re-

Piora Haley Those who haven't 
been rontacted. may sign up with 
either of the two. or at Thompson 
Station or Mias Eunice Lee at 
Hie post office

For Stale Representative, 
dJnd DIatrIct;

W. W PE R R Y  
(Re-Election. 2nd Term)

For District Attorney, 
93nd Judlclnl District.

HO W ELL E. CX)BB 
I Ra-Election)

For Taa Aseoaaor-Cotlector: 
B ILLY  O WOOD 

(Ra-Electlofi)

rently bv stale nmnala In a dls-. Mr and Mm Hub Alexander 
Irtrt In that area He said each and grandsons visited Mr* and

Phone 244 H ko, Te*.

Wy-J"^nfnP^

a law arautd alao moult la better; Mm Don Smith and family of Sto- 
aervteo per dollar expended | phenvills Sunday

—tpa— I Mr and Mm Lewie Onatott of
A tenure of almoot 90 yearn in | Fort Worth spent Saturday night 

legislative and Judicial branches M; with her pareaU. Mr and Mra 
due to end nenf January when; Morgan Martin and the group spent 
presiding Judge Harry I f  Graven' Sunday In De Laoa with Mr and 
of the Court of Criminal Appaala tdn  A lf Sloan 
steps down from fha bench. Mra O R  IWed of Brownfield

A genera] serambla for this high sreompanled her mother Mm F. 
Judletal post U Indicated I W Oollum of Brownfield on her

Dtotrlct Judge Alan B Haley o f " » * » *  •» * * «  vlalted
3 or 3 dajrs with her sister. Mm

For County Clerk- 
IR A  MOORE

iRa-ElecUoiii 
9TRS YADA WTLLlAJdS

For Cb. School Superintendent. 
FOREST O. H ARPER  

(Ra-Electlan)
W. B. MaPHBRSON. JR.

S to p  ru sty  
red  w a te r

w i t h

MICROMET

l o w  ( o s t - S a ^ p  

F a s v - f o - u s p

vou f oJu Of
Dump HwnI 'P

)f * --- p o; d'- p writ* to

C A l G O N  INC

Jens Pruett nad faaitly
Mr and Mr* BUI Cbrlstlnn and 

daughter vtsited Mr and Mm 
Mtonle Banart of Alaxnnder Sun- 
day nfiemoon

Rev Ervtn Holt and Mm. Holt 
of De Leon. Mr W  T  Stamford 
and Mr and Mm Artie Tlinmpaon 
had a chicken dinner with Mr. and 
Mm John OoHghtly last Monday 
night

Burl Havens Installed a butane 
system for CHnlon tJoyd Rober- 
son last Wednevday.

Mr W T  Stamford retnmed 
hem# with Mr and Mm Blahnp 
Stamford of Brewnnoed Sunday 
afternoon to rkrtt a while

Mr. and Mra. Bnstar Roberaon 
o f Oranbury, Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Gamer and gtrla o f Selden spent 
Bundng la th* Herman Roberson

For Sheriff;
N. T. T B R R A L  
W. W (W oody) TOUNO 

(Ra-Election)
ED FROHI'
NEW HAM rUQUA

P̂ or Oiuaty Judge-
W. E  (OEME) TATE  
H. B. (BUSS) GORDON 

(Ra-neotloa)

For Dtatrtct dark!
C. E  CDMIBTON 

(Ra-Blartlon)

For Ckiuaty Treasurer.
MISS P A T  8B(3tB8T 

(Ra-Blactk<n)

For Commigslonari Presiact •; 
PERM JORDAN 

( Ra-Elabtloa)

Fbr CsnstaMa, Precinct I
CLAJUGNCX JACKSON

(
Shi

NEW2 r > M V l C T » t
T E L E V I S I O N

Ask About
J f  Our Finance Plon 

Only 0 Few Dollors 
A Month

h

lb#"y cob»A«« Ahi»I|| 
eaHfo 

hWet PS34I

The new  “ MASTER 21I f

e  New, at the lawbsl prka aver, you gai rvary 
odvonca (twl hot mods RCA Victor the mod- 
wonted and Kghetl lo'cd pic'ute in 2)->nch TVI

e  Vau pst the famaw* "M apk Manltar" Cir
cuit lystsm  Ihot locli fined px*ura wiih finatt 
lewnd— ovtomoticolly

•  Yaw pat saclusiv* "Oaldbii Thrsaf' Ptslaittv

to taa—mors p-ciura daHi'l.. Ia« In d o -le ts  
dioling, lati odiui'ing

•  Tbu pat aM of ihaM quality faatuius. ead  
mam, w'lh tiw new RCA Vcinr “MASTfR J l."  
Come in, taa it hart now I

Car UHC--C-iit ie, sM rhannd Unaf eel taclmnra "Cletck 
Ariia* brinfi m e«s<y deiian m yaer a'to, Ut# and 
VH) laprtanal al #■•>« csU|.

e  Yaw pal accurate “Ratamatlc Tuainp.*' Mora AA AaW Sb mmimrm RCA Vktm CariSfy lsr«4ts

B L A I R ’S
Hardware &  Sporting Goods

S. E. Blair Sr. Louise Bloir

Smooth-RS-glkss M'amirsi Birfatfii. . .  gmtir 
contours . . .  pUtr-sizr, lift-out parts. . .  this 
i* Om.* smart design of new auluuiatic- Gas 
ningM. There limply is no place fur soil 
to hide.

Just a swiih of a damp cloth over lustrous 
porcelain . . .  a fiffy sudsing of lift-out humrr 
bowls and hunters . . .  zip. zip and it’s clean.

Thrnughont, the new automatic Gas 
ranges are the inspiraticHi of mocieni design 
. . .  the smartest ranges money can buy. fiF.E 
in the SPRING SHOWING now in ptogress 
at leading Gas range dealers.

72^



Mm ■  rU D A T . ATKO. •. 1M4.

HAVM TOUR rR B IO H T  TO 
BE 8H IPPBD  BT

Central Freight Lines
D. R. PRO FFITT . AOT. 

Bhipmants fron  Waco, Dailai u 4  
Fort Worth aach night.

'  A P 9 W A m  
j ONCE A AH!

IN NOtMM CAM UU

r '  Y
f ' : . .

/l/hc^A/yfe
Wmtrk Mk-Mirta 
•aUoaaa al traoaaal

•KAUbT !?^ l a i o t  WATM
ONIT ONCI A TIAI la i

hlfhar ovarofa  
M Mmtt.

O m a r a m f— d  2 %  y m i n

BLAIR  
M O TO R  CO.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAOB

Fa iry
-  By -

Mra. Eunicr Maaaangalr

CAR AND HTHOtlL B|IM 
rO IJJD E  A T  LANHAM 

A rar and school bus crash at 
Lanham yratsrday (Monday! about 
I so p. m. critically Injurad Mrs 
Ralph Schrank of naar Hamilton. 
Tha crash occurred on Highway 22 
whara tha IdOS farm to markat 
road rroaaaa Highsray 22 Tha but 
fr>im tha Jonashoro public schools 
was drivan by ona of thalr bus 
drivers and was bringing pupils 
of tha Jonasboro ball taani to ] 
Fairy to play ball. Mrs. Schrank 
and bar husband who was driv
ing. wara on thalr way to Clifton i 
hospital whara Mrs. Schrank sras' 
to racalva a physical rhack-up ' 

As thay rollidad. Mrs Schrank i 
was thrown from tha rar and ra-1 
calvad a vary bad concussion and 
othar Injuriaa Sha was ruahsd by| 
ambulanca to tha ('llftaa  H oaplt^ , 
srhsra at last raporta lata yastarday 
4 Monday I har conditloa was said 
to ba vary critical Sha had navar 
r a g a i n a d cunarloaimsss Mrs 
Schrank is tha mother of Martin 
Schrank. faculty tnambar of tha I 
Fairy school Hla father was alsoj 
Injured, receiving cuts and bruises 
but eras not hospitalised Martin 
eras notified soon after tha crasli. 
and left Immediately to be with 
hla parents All ware vary sorry | 
to team of tha accident and hope 
to recelvs a more encouraging ro- 
port on Mra Schrank’s condition 
soon

We have had threatanlng weath
er the past few days and hope era 
receive aone more of that much 
needed moisture soon

Farmers have bean i|ulte busy 
with their farm work since tha I 
rain last Wr^nesday night week 

Woodrow Wolfe and a nephew, 
son of Tim Wtolfe o f KIco. are 
drilling a water wall at tha Lrsslla 
New home, better knosm as the 
John Burney place. Many of the

deap walla over the county are 
reported to ba falling.

Mra J C. SlIU of Hico Is III at 
tha home of har daughter, M r 
and Mra. Bill Lockay and sons. 
Mince har health fallad har more 
than a year ago, sha has spent most 
of the time with har children and 
only recently retumsd from Uatsa- 
vllla whara aha vpant soma tims 
with a daughter, Mra. Costoo and 
family. Wa sincerely hope sha vrill 
soon ba much battar

Mr and Mra D E Allison and 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Pittman of 
Dublin ware through P ^ ry  Mun- 
day on thalr way to Whitney Dam 
to Join thalr son and husband. Dar

nut Springs wars visitors Sunday 
afternoon with thalr parents. Mr | 
and Mrs. Lwa Turney and Mrs. t 
Jeasls Ftalsg. |

Mr. and Mrs. m iton Whitehead 
spent Sunday at Duffau with thalr 
daughter and husband, Mr and 
Mrs. tsiys Landes and children 

VIsItorf Friday night with har 
parents, Mr and Mrs Mack Elli
son wara thalr daughter and hus. 
band. Mr and Mra Eddie Welch 

Mrs C  E Robarte who has 
bean seriously III in Dublin H im- 
pltal for several dava. Is report
ed greatly 'mproved

Mr and Mrs 8 H Pitts of 
Mtsphanvilla spent Wedne .lay with

rtl Allison and Wayne Pittman j her slater Mrs U lla  Byrd In the 
who had gone down earlier In the afternoon lhay visited at Fairy 
day Thay were accompanied from , with their brothera Bill Abel and i 
Fairy by Mrs Allison's sister and Ur and Mra WaHer Abel
family. Mr and Mrv Carl Sellars. 
Carolyn and Jimmie Don All en
joyed lunch and a few hours out
ing at tha dam.

Funeral sarvtcea ware held in 
tha Baptist Church Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock for Mra L  F 
Fail, who passed away In Dublin

•ein visitors 
with M iss  Ida Fins and Mias Pattis 

Idrnch
H. 8. Pitts of Stephenvills visi

ted Wadneaday aMsrn.ng with hu 
cousin. Mrs D W  I.'pham and 
husband

Mrs Earnest U rtmith and
daughter of Fort Worth ware weak

and 
That-

CHINA YOU CAN COOK IN

COOK TOUR MEAL..., SERVE IN ONE STEP 
FROM STOVE TO TABLS .

. . . END rOEEVER NEEDLESS
PAN SCnt'BBINc!

CASUALVCHINA

. .  AND . . .  tiua k Um chimi Uuit'a rtplaetd if it breaks! 
It's actually $o. This ia tnio yitreoua china an dumlilc, m> 
downright tough that tha mguufacturar'i umxNwlitional 
warranty aaya: “ I f  you hraak a ptaoe fratn a set fur four 
or more in the home, send it to ua and wa'D replace itP* 
*Amating? Yeal But even nMwe amaiing ia the fact that 
you can cook in thia haiidaume (xdlectiaa . . .  maat or bake 
or broill You'll love ita rimple beauty, its niggad atrength. 
ha remarkable low prioea. Sea it today I
*!■ mHk werteeSf.

li^piece starttr m L  Mrvice for four,
. O N LY  $12.95

A Rogitftrod Phormocist on duty ot oil Hmos

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"T ilt Store of Frioodly Sorrico" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

Mr and Mra Dalton Driver and Saturday She was a former real 
her cousin. Kelley Wolfe, eon of dent of the Carlton community 
the late Joe Wolfe formerly of Wa were unable to get the names 
Fairy, of Orand Pralrla and Fort of tha preachers that conducted
Worth visited during the week end the funeral servless Burial sras In
with her parents. Mr and Mrs CArlton Cemetery 
H H Wolfe The Drivers also visit-1 Visitors Sunday with Mr and
ed with hla parents. Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Tom Lowery were their eon
Frank Driver while here. | aad wife, Mr aad Mra J B Low-

The play "Scarecrow' presented , 'n r  and rhildrea o f Waco 
at the school gym last Saturday Mr. and Mrs Nolan Geya, Pa- 
svenlng. was reported to have been ‘ f**’** Deborah of Oranbury
a great vnecrae wlUi good a l- ! Mra. Paul Warren and La
tendance I Jauna Kaye of Dublin spent Aua-

Th . wrltar attended singing last J " '*
Sunday at Purmel. Methodut'
Church naar Gateavllla It was an | ,  ,
aU-day affair and marked tha **'' * "^  “ ra C. T  and
year of the annual alnglng coaven-
tlon of Coryell County, which h a a ,;* - . ' - ...... ...
been under the direction of Mr. I . ,
Edd Elam duHng the years The j 
appearance of a numbwr of tha 
men folks Including some of oor 
singer friends, appeared to be get
ting In raadineaa for soois of tbaae 
centennial celebrations, one of
which will be held In Meridiaa In ^
Mar One of our alngera. FrancU * ‘ ‘ 5 w L
Olaa. of Oateavllla had grow , mich ; 
a growth of board ho wa* Quoted i „  . ^  w a mi   ̂ ^ «
as Abraham Uncoln during the ' “ r and Mrs E. A Blanchard of
afternoon. W . accompanied Mr I T.
and Mra A H Sum.rford from 1 T " ^
their home «,uth of Hamilton A 1 * T
large number was preaent and a, ‘ "j* "* «  Tull
hoTntlful lunch mZ, enjoyed a• a . I Sunday In Hamilton with

Mra Fannie Rav la visiting at. (eriously III at hla home In Ham 
thU writing in the home of her ,„on They also vlaued at Rleh- 
brother, Mr and Mra H H Wolfe , |*nd Springs with her sister, Mrs 
She was reared here and has been ( ;  ff Wade
making her home with her chll- Reeves and
dren. since the death of her hus- | ,„  ei,ter-ln law. Mra R J SoweU 
hand five years ago Before her ar-1 children of Hamilton were
Mval here she had been visiting. .hoppers In Waco Saturday 
with a daughter In Oatssville | j  gyrd of Merl-

We received w o r d  recently. dUn and Mr and Mra K B Proctor 
through our slater. Mra Myrtle | and sons, Jim. Bill and David of 
Enger of Brady, of the death of a| Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
cousin, Mrv Alta Oalaway of near! their brother. W A  l^octor 
Oatesville, who paseed aaray In the I Mr and Mra Joe CAimmtngv of 
Oatesville Memorial Hoepttal Shejv'alley Mllla visited .Sunday with 
had heen 111 for a year or more | her alsier, Mr* Fern Jordan aad 
of leuklema Funeral services and , family
burial were held In Brady, home | Mrs Buih Bone ot Stephenville 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs Deck I apent Wednesday night with her 
Nearman. who formerly resided I mother and sister, M n  S C Balts 
hers. She Is also survived by her | hack and Mrs Dovle Partain 
husband and a amall daughter Fern Jordan, road conunisaloner 
and other relatives We extend suffered a severe rut on hiv hand 
deepest *ymi>athy lo our dear un-^Hunday morning and was carried
rte and auntie, the bereaved hus 
band and little d.iughter and other 
relatives.

to the doctor In Hamilton for | 
medical attention |

Porter WrighI of Rotan vlalted
ConelderaMr activity has been In the past week with hla sister Mrs I 

prugress In this and surrounding. G K low s
Mr snd Mrs Cl\de t,efevre of 

Cleburne visited Sunday with her 
mother and his parents. Mrs. Sid 
('lark and Mr anil Mrs K A 
lo fevre  |

Woody Wilson of Stephenville j 
vlalted Wednevlas with his moth
er. Mrs Norni.i Wilson

Mr and Mr« .Sidney Lee Fine 
and children mov>d to Waco Mon
day where he h<»-- employment.

Mrs Hattie Sowell returned to 
her home In Tyler Friday after a 
visit here with hi r daughter .Mr* 
Jeae Reeves and husband

J B Jaggan wa- in Fort Worth 
on huelne** Mond.iy tEd Note: 
See lo t 's  Talk LUe-tock page 7 ) 

Wavne Stidham of San Angelo. 
Frank Stidham of Stephenville 
were visitors the | lat week with 
their mother Mr- lairena Stid
ham and their uncle and aunt. 
Joe and Misa PaMie Lynch Other 
vUltors In the I.vnch and Slid 
ham home* were their niece and 
husband. Mr and Mra. Don Libbey 
of Loa Angela*, ('alif.

communltlea th e  past several 
week* The old Woodman building 
has been rased and now remains 
only h K orv  Interior decoration la 
In progress st the new dwelling 
on the former Petty place, to be 
orcupliMl by the Willie Turner 
family upon completion

When we passed the Agee Bap
tist ( ’ hurch hast Sunday week. Ut
ile did we think It would be our 
last time to see the church stand
ing. where we first begin to at
tend singing when a twelve-year- 
old girl, but to our surprise when 
we passed hack that way on Tues
day rn mute lo Hamilton the build
ing had Iwm completely raxed 
and the lumber stacked and sorted 
We learn that the work wras al
most completed In one day and 
the new church, which will he larg
er and mnre modern Is going up 
fast, with the frame work of the 
the walls all up and If they keep 
up this pace they will soon be 
worshipping In their new church 
The members are' to be commend
ed on the Interest shown In their 
church

The large bam on the Smith 
place, better known as the Vaughn 
or Blakley place, has been partly 
razed and some smaller buildings 
and gralnarles erected and work 
on the new residence of the Wood
ard Brtimmetts la under way. 
Plumbing work has been under 
army the past week.

Help In the connmunlty Is scarce 
and we could use more laborers 
and have available housing ac
commodations If we could get the 
laborera.

Mr and Mrs Teale Dell Allison 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Edd Allison and Mr. aad Mrs 
Garion Streeter.

Mr and Mra E M. Hoover and 
the lattera mother, Mra. A. L. New
man o f Mlllervilla vlalted relatives 
In Moody Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Leon New of Fort 
Wurth visited during the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie New and Mr. and Mr* Oar- 
Ion Btroater.

C a H t o i i
By -

M r* Fred Oey*

Rev. and Mrs John Norria and 
two sons. Mr. aad Mrs Fred Oeye, 
Mrs Dow Self. Mrs. Dock Finley, 
and Mra. R  L. Fins attended the 
funeral In Iiamkln Saturday after
noon f(w Mra M D. rarmlchal. T2, 
of Lamkln who paaoed awajr Thurs
day la Ui* Gorman Hoapital Rev. 
Norrts. pastor o f the Tarltoa 
Methodist Church, aaaioted In the 
servtee

Mr and Mra Lao Ftaley ot Wal-

Jet Models, Atomic Sab 
Among Disploys for 
University Power Show

Austin, Aprfl «  University of 
Texas visitors Fridfty, May 7, will 
have opportunities to see some of 
the natton's latest devices for maa  ̂
tertng the sea and *lr.

Highlighting the • shIblU will be 
a atx-foot scale model of Ihs Navy's 
atomic submarine, ima of the first 
such displays of tha craft made 
public, and operating models of a 
radio-controlled guided mlaalle. Jot 
hallcopter and other Jet aircraft

The eahlblls are part of the *5th 
annual Power Shoe an engineer 
Ing-ocleneo axtravaganna highlight
ing a Univerrtty &iio#ltlon May •- 
8.

The huge open h»uae will coin
cide with the annual Interacholaa- 
tlc laNSgu* Wale Ms*t, In which 
high school student* will eompete 
for ehamplonshipa In track and 
field. Iannis, golf end a multitude 
o f lltsrary, tpeech and other 
events

Tha students and their friends 
will be honor guests for the All- 
tfnlverslty Exposition and Power 
Bhow. where th e  Untvoeotty'a 
teaching departments and resaarch 
aad eerrtc# ualU will have facili
ties on display and faculty eounse- 
lors available for individual ca- 
rear ronfereaces Maay depart
ments will preaent epeclal fllans. 
exhibits and other programs ex
plaining University sothrltlee

VlaHore will be welcome to us# 
the Uhlverelly'e amny recreational 
facilities A aertea of special ao- 
etal avonta la being plaaned to 
honor high schoolers.

N

Is Quick
%

Change 

to New Beauty
It's amazing how new wallpaper will make your 
rooms "wake up ond sing!" We hove o sparkling 
selection of designs . . . both modern and frodifion- 
ol . . . to give your home o refreshing chonge of 
scene. Come, choose!

We Con Supply All of Your Needs in

Lumber and Building Matm als

Barnes &  McCullough
"EV ER Y TH IN G  TO  BUILD A N Y T H IN G "

PHONE 42 H IC O , T EX .

f o r  b u l b s n a t c h i n g

s u y . (

There's no need for bulbsnatching when 
you keep spore bulbs on the pontry 
shelf. You're always ready to replace o 
burn-out . . .  with o bright new bulb of 
the right size. Stop In and stock up now. 
Get enough bulbs to fill oil your empty 
sockets . . . plus a generous supply of 
sporesl

60-watt . . .
75 Of 100-watt. 

150-woft . , .
10D-200-300wott

. 17( 

. I9( 
- 2 3 (  
. 71<

(Padaral tax IncIvcM)

I 1
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auLjUMO U  HOLl-\)RP kod 
J l U l i l C  U  U v l J > ' U R l >  

O «ro«r* and PublUhai*

*• «paoit4-. 'MAtMT It.
aMV>. %l PMl Olfka* al

4tft «*l I

» l M i lUKTiUM rttii Um
»• N««» t«rrti»*rv

On« Y 9^  SI V
•«« M 45<' T*hi«« MoDth* iX

C«uAU«»
OhA* Y*ar iV tH) ftu nth* 11 ii> 

Th r*« Month* Slir 
4 il akdtaArai'UvAM IN

4 t • %N« 4  *U- **

»« r th  Thry had m*r«»ly tak*n on 
another form, thruunh rtiruarna- 
tlon. h* Mild.

Thi* argument 'on tlhurd the 
rt «t uf th*ir wgddi-d day* Then 
they ^ere  partrd. a* th* huaband
di« d

N*.v, M » V , ♦»!.'. atuI
not to let the po«.>r man
r* ‘ ‘V >n in d«ath. the v^om^n 
; i " ‘ d fiom  her tabl«* to -t*a 'h -̂ 

t •  ̂ .r  h'T comruunion rntfr*
‘ pa iV il '!•!-? Ai.il

P* t’ \ *04in *hf r r*i\ed hh an 
AA«.i*i mtl a »pp* ir* bl S'le
N a: in * a king 5.- !i- r l.jaben,!

\ir . ’ all I ght *\oneN ’ ' '
n ■ ! fo ld  hi-r t h a t  »

1-t A h r a u t t f  i. pi »ce « h - i (  t -ver ‘.
• h r V’ %% ;d«-a*

Ir I* aU r*»* y up in ■ IouJa^" 
«'.«■ .tak'd

V* do u m«-an i ‘5nu»l#'**‘ 
. i(iar«“ ! V w  a >» a. W Anirti*  ̂ull 

- ' U '  n: > n   ̂ p ^ a t u r  * in M  i

4i>vaartaiarc aaTk*
I»I : ! AY I

ptrr Ui*r.
A.a*ia-.r f.f i(K a*'* Ui« 0*1 mm0i

^^1  ̂ «a . ad <ll<«
^ % 0  4 «A u* M M Nl*i a a »r«« « V
4-a* 'AAra l A ---*♦ «•»♦*» A'
r« •• A' A4«MdAIA VO.* AA .> •«-
hvVlAV

- 1 u • » h . . n
t| r  r* -♦ i  »ti *  . n t-r h .. »t

sr %’ ’ % n  f r r  aMs^rfnan
i r v   ̂»a .-\* riiiad to u* a bit

if

Aa*«»c« aI cAarvA AAi«rAAU.v*wu wHere 
A «aA«A* 9i  A4«**»> A -.m̂ 9 a/.UiA««M.

9t 'Mini* rvA >utA-'A ^ '9*i*Ar«
M * Ai VaV̂AA* V>a * »••  V>‘ AA AA'*M
•at Ai M* na|t*>A> r%xm

i f  ettwmave m r%>ti •«
a*i*t t*|»wMkA«* a« 

m ntm  aaava'
«*k  a* * M t f  AA* ÂAMaAt 9 .vrrAtlA*'
M*a iolitaa *ta*AUAA ^  th* • aa*#** *̂** 
M Attwia M

■ of M .t *MI « - - -  in i; 
p rn.ipi in p* ii* - •

• f . A •
1 f» n» ’ r*** T- - R<

,  * Y •-s>* ial?*’" mh;:h
' ■ Ûa oa« i to f*’akr v* u

i . 1 < s rvon* p;u* *d«f<d
■ »r improving vi*\ir 

I |I «• H* »1 ir r Uitom« f 
r • •►•m *^o^rd .1* had to

to M ad^i»r*.slac Herohrl ha* 
‘ . ■* * T***t iM thi' f eld
i ».ro'o moving to Hwo from 

. ,;..a**A ii* h» hâ - kept hi* ad
' ' r ;n^ a»*Aklv offering *peeial 
*t*-ma far « uatomvr * bargatn* l*er- 
hsp* thiA !•■ *hA truth ahirh h  ̂
ha* diaeov»rrd

Thf- roiifiAh .a\* a mi;?iun «gg - 
T h r  h*n ’*v *  only o n i .
H u t t 'lp  > 'o d fl*h  « lo r»  n o t ca* k l r  
T u  in f o r m  u *  a  h a t  ih e  * d tm e  

w e  • f . - m  th e  r o d f :» h  » v 
^ “ i l l e  t h r  h e t p fu l  h e p  w e  p r'.g e  
W h ir^ -  i n d i r a t r t  to  t h i 'u g h t f u l  

mindF
IT  P4Y;^ TO APVERTTSF

HKX> H A 8  t r s jO Y K n  *
period of hartnuny ta < ity adminu 
tratiofi during ^ne pa*t four >< *r» 
and hat noted many iv r :mpro%f‘ 
■lenta through thr e ffor*« o* f.-?.- 
Mghted m*n n >rfi # it • t 
hoped ‘ hat thi* d 'vr.opnon* 
artualhr wa* begin ir'<l*'r a 
vioua a«lmini*tratI. f. a , ; ioiv- u« 
to keep thr 
progreA*

Wade H * .rrrf»»:.* u‘ a *rg
mayor vhii *umt.| .%**f ■ :* k r.*  
to the ne'A mav t
or tno Aier^ioti and ntm
good )U‘*li ha* *—»■» imr Ah- 
through v.riur *f '. • '.•• r****!**? ’
haa devotr^l hi* full fU ' tn ’ ’%*> 
office tnai>r |‘u*’ ing in *fi
Al^ht hour .|a > i ‘ •* I.’ t
ipen.ling « Kr*-*’ • f '■
looktng ne'iMhd lA* i; V « 
Improvement* %' ma#-.! \
mad*' end
enr to » ' a .4. nad a fi’ i • 
a re«|ue*f

w iN ia n v  n iH P iJ^Y  ♦«»unti-
1 . •e*t lira! *f ,̂  ̂ in draa ng u*-
ton irf* n*o Mjur storr |*9*rhap* 
thj<* 'i r * o r  1* ee-r-ond onh to ad 
\frtLtin*: in a media that i* ael! 
k h »d  .V. * ‘ m r*

N< AC«im rr* in thi* fi«-id but *1*017 
who •rem to haer a promir 

tag tt (iTh in the art of d r^ ra tin g  
I « md a *p wr!I that it makr> 
S i v; «r • *0 ua!k ineide to *re
m« '9  f *'»ecr p f ‘ du t» ir e  ?h»*
unrr« »f •’'.r n »»  H A M Depart

'I.* nt .*<■ f -  M '  ar id  %!»« \ r t h u r  
p  .rd* * r  1 Mr an d  Mr* \V J  
Ki»f^h’''> «s* ' i ' ’ re^’ am s n^ad*
* * * • • • r. * •. r • *• , ♦ 1; T . t * 1. \\ h >•
•1 *n ■ w-'i v!r- I r > ar.d ' th- m 

\ i k< *'.r . 4.'k« <*f r A.M
.loA •

And A » ’ h**)
th*! V >>U fraU A*M1U' I tritl

k n • w
th .i ,

>\t ]
• ■. •! .e
* 'i I !l(r

(■'tune F.;*1 •* *iV V*
■ ' d M- - H r  !• -1 ! “ At • ►■*
R rd b ird ' A* f*\ « fit r  !h -ir

'*m  V And t* ..' evrn M«a and |
’* . * * - ' • *  * i ‘ ‘ ' t . o  P <r rio* o f  ■
thr ~ n pv r • - j« t . * t I

B E H N A fr ' (b il  y 
ntv ead« f t* no ••• 
rofttmunitv having 
taot with m*»*t uf 
many year* **
Drtig C'onpany ' ■*• 
•old tc w  r  H -^*i
time he *mf £ v .' 
talned their re«:d n •
tractive ĥ r̂ * n t? 
por* of 4-,l*
much of hi* t.m - a 
mg mtere*'« m *. 
ao phamiari** *♦ <£t - 
lltephen\ ;'l *■ •

O \\EASY 
DOES 

IT
IT N in  u u

■.( (.

N<m rr '■'an ; r.
«ln< • thp ■ ion 
'•t lV»i1n Or.’. r»;,. 
it dnr..»i«ii \ '
.% W1 1- li_* ..r I '  1’; t
(■kf*n it n> a j . *
Now h#r ■ I : *  ■- ■- •• 't
h «r» »nd n M ’ ' n m . 
minnd tvilt^ .% ■ tiT'i. ■' 
flrrmp th-' 'I'n ' if M -■ .

unttv'liNii diifi*** .1 - - . .
in th» I.i-?i=U'iir» •'.■ •
notnntt of <-imr wi*i 
t>*4rn**(l »t «tnkn -
-.|jo 1*11» Kli' o .t
(V t ! of ntti*ntUin n«t ..not* c ' 
w*:: IninMt-.i. .*<1 hv H V»m  »
(Irnnnnilt who in k dlntont ioo »ir 
of W^iln I'iri-T-nsii’

Thi*n- twc mi*o . “ I* -.
-if Aoo t ’.r ti-nti-.it..r n 1- -*T’

I V t’ n r  hand; around jtour 
* ;ou can n aka man; ra-
t aiM and add amaU riaivrntcnrr* 
wt,..-h will add cffl.ianr; u. ;i.-ii 
bo-.-ckacping T r ; »om« at tiirac 
for a itart

YiKir r ( f  haatnr nmdi ' oiiinf " 
but uac (iTranna for th* ).c in 
p.ar* of Hi It 1 barTr..*M and 
l* it * l* i«  (hi-Kild ;iH! ( * l  t.oii* in 
;<Hir fiwxl

Kii*p a v*(«-tabl* hruth at ;oiir
k.tthar. .i;k fir  cicanin* n^uip 
m-oiit V oi r- f-nd It stfra! f >r rlaan-

fwopl^ (-i.aioit ha.t p.-M
*ra. an.l ihc wn-i ni.-.jij. n-,, 
burned to .t*ntb -i A.-i>n. 
achmw'ln Srm- •.rmr»i=-.t ’ ■■ t' r
bod «*haii«*d thr f r̂.,ii-  ̂ oani- t,, 
hidr th* fai-t

At flrat It apprirn t 'hat ih.- oill 
to rl#nr th# "rn ir *  woiil.t pnr« 
and It »  -nt thr.mah wnhoii* ..ppo 
ittlon In th* iw rr him- ■ Hu' S--- n 
to r i hafrnn arautnk- ’ -«t *o?n.- if 
th* d*ac*ndantp mlahl -'l.nm ■■'* 
atat* #w*d th*m monrv f i r  prof 
a r t ; confl»< a '*d  durln t that Mmr 
Than aaritln. thi-v aald. tliia would 
rhank* th* w h »l*  ht*tonr o f 'h * 
atata. and It would hav* to -■'• 
rawrltfan Alao thry w rrr afraid 
that It would drtract from 'hr 
vtalta to witeha#’ houarc which 
draw f a la r ir  crowd of toiiri -■* 
aarh jraar

Ma;ba thla la not aurh a dl  ̂
irrar* aftar all. to oir o iit» iln « 
tnavor Man; paopla claim to hava 
aiipamattiral powara. Man; pm- 
pla ballav* In Iham Rvtdanr* th* 
following atorr

MAW A m r m r i r  war* hay
ing an anruaiianl on* da; ovar 
whalhar th*r* war r*aI1y aurh a 
thing aa communion with aplrtta 
now dnpartad Th* w.-man claimed 
I hat ahr .-ould carry on a #*anrr 
with an ; of h-T kiyad anaa who 
had gon* to a awnatar land 

Th* man rhiim*d that th *f had 
not gona to any oth*r land. Init 
Mmt thoy w*fw Plirht h*r# on

R » (  i r t  0 »  THt H I » K

rhacaa- AppW Halad
ilvrriai •>

I  cup* <Ur*il uopaalrd rad 
■ pplat

1 . i.|. rhiippvd calory 
tk r ip fln*l; .lirod Ainarlcan 

rhccta
i« t*a»i»«ifi call 
I taM*ip«H I 1* 1* <m )ulca 
ly cup oiayoonaiac ur nwkad 

<ai ad dr*««tng
6 laltura rupi

Cut wall chUled appla* r* 
mova rora and rut Into cubaa 
Combin* with r*i*ry ch***r 
salt and lamoci julcr and tr>a* 
lightly Add mayonnait* and toas 
again Pil* tn crUp lattuc* rup* 
and aary* at imr*

tng difncultto-waih thing* *uch 
a* gralar*. atralnar* and muffin 
pant.

A haavy thaat of plaitlc k*pt tt 
front and bark antrancaa U won 
d*rhil for holding wat rubbara 
It prayantj th* Itonrlng frotn ba- 
Comlng damp

Maka your own ckndlahntdcr*'
Cut out tquarat or *hai>a< from 
ahiminurn M l and wrap th*»a 
ariMtnd th* bat* -.f Candlr* tn >*t 
In th* t-ak* Th*a* m a; bo cut In 
a arratl tcallop or fringed to mak* 
tham <t*rnrktly*

IMaca a coating of warn on rlc.i- 
window illli *r.| yiwt'll And tt.r> 
i f r  aaiv to w tp* with a dlirr-i 
rio'ji and th>i« k»*p cl**n Ion/ -r

Tha public tranaportatlon buai- 
a*«* now ropraamiti about ono-atgth 
of our h.ul not corporal* Iny*f1 
menti It* annual acrriCM arc 
;alu*d at nne-tenth of kU good* 
and acrvlcc* Americana produca

INIil.ANii VlblT CAPITAL . . . S*H. ArAar Walklaa t i l  af I ’ tah, chairman af acnatc lalcrtor so^  
cammlUac an ladlaa affair*, rcafors wHh Tahtma. Haah., ladlaa rhlrfa on dupotitton of Inherited In- 
tcfcota af dcrcaiad Indiana.

AIR ro R C t 'C O Prt R . . Th* VHia Plaacrhi haUcaptar, dctlgned 
for I' A air farre. carric* M man I I  IlUat raaaa or 1 )cepa Twta 
rater bla la« tupporl glanl craft

I AK.Hw AT K IV K  . . . Zaa Tsa 
(•aber. wrarlnc her “ lUc Top”  
m*«tr rooinmr akow* amiiac- 
mrnl at rumar of ber remaara 
w lA Parhrle Roblreoa, nhoaa 
rricnt marriage u  Rarhara liol- 
len kai gaoa aaarX- \

th is week's *.
^ patterns,,;^

*r ajocir laol ' i2470 URL KTS IN h I'R AM T Allt . ticrrctar; of Health. Lducalloa aod 
Wrlfara Ovala Colp llnhh; congralalalc* VIrtar Chrlatgko of Dea
ler Tawathlp Minn . new dirretar af borlal derorlt; borrao of old 
tgr and tarvlior* InaaraDcc

01.11 HOI DIKRH MKFT . . . Confermer at White Hoaa* bclwaan 
Prt* I.Uanhewrr and (>cd. Iloaglat Mar.Arthar wai attended b; 
top mllltar; and adnilnlalrallaa leadrra, but *ob)rcta dlacuaaed 
were net rcicaled.

3528
■a ' i n  i4n tK I
oous I

Mf MV9 I* ••• t* Mt** !• M. 14 II. 
m, m M. *4, 4*. M *lt» I* lawM* I 
#4* lg-94 iil**v« vll* I*** •
f4* 84 I*n« IM  4 e »«g l«l*  «**«?•*• f* 
kef feeeffHe 4*il r t  U. I* I* 14 If 
kiek ielti r«e*i* *̂ 4*9 kv ••••

4e*4 t4p I t  r i m  veltffpv vH* 
•••e  e**f*«« ••tie • • «»* *  •»* ni«*
i« AI fin rv  I 4wr r i nr it  nm% mr.
W*M«wv ^**«9t *lil«e* HffV ?*ri I* 
n T Tk» r*M Wtvlfff genilnv fivei
•kew« «r *«k*f »ifie% !%• ••!#*

Japan’* Inland S*a, UO mile* 
lamg. amhraca* mora laUnd* than 
any other aaa on aarth—from TOd to 
1.000 dopcnding upon whnthcr tho 
form "ialand”  la aatonded ta coyur 
laMa and tha fanuatlc rocka that 
Jot up a* much at a himdrod tent 
abeno th* wntor.

ATOMK' TEAT . . . PlalUng vraaela and afcwa tn Tokyo b * ; or* 
being rheehed wMh Odger ranntara for rodto a*lt*1ty. fottowtng 
rae**M atamlr ayplaalon at ItlkM.

7  ' J  I k

’ pH FR E  wa* mixed Waihtngton
reaction to Hrciidcnt EUanhew 

cr » '■»ccond (land”  on Ihc Slev- 
cna-MrCarth; Ittu*

It wa* clear all along to mnit 
obrcrvrr* that the l’ re»ld*tit fp-m 
th* beginning adroitly hr*ltant 
about wading into the mclcc with 
a itrung cudgel of authorily, » at 
•Uil putting himartf on thr rcr rd 
In a commrndabt* and digniflrd 
way

Man; believed that it wai thr 
Senator’* hope that the I’ rctIdeni 
would allow hlni*clf to becorni 
hopalafiiv rmlirollrd In the run- 
trovcriy H >d ttu* happened re- 
gardici* of tha final outcome of 
the Steven*-McCarthy Itaua. Euan 
hower* prritige would hava luf 
fared by mere attociallon with 
the game of ■’hyatena" and "name 
calling ”

By calling the cuntroveray by it* 
right name—a thing bora "o f a 
multiplicity of fear*" and vouching 
lupport of Steven* 'even though 
he admitted. It might be proved 
that Steven* w i* mlitaken or ml»- 
Informrd on aome point*! tha Prea- 
Ident chose what most veteran 
politician* believe to be the best 
road (or th* welfare of th* Rrpub 
Ucan Party

Mr Elsenhower’* action* Ml- 
vaged some dignity (or the Repub
lican Party, which will need all 
the dignity It can get when the 
American people next go to the 
poll* '

•  Here are some Capital Quote* 
a'orthy of mention:

Sen Edward Martin <R Pa > 
tn a Philadelphia speech ” W* are 
gradually eliminating from the 
CfOvarnn.rnt all ofTlr* ■ bolder* 
tinged with Communism or other 
form* of disloyalty ”

Rep Ceorge H Render iR Uhioi

»aid in a newilrtlcr: "Tb* Immi
gration Service has Just bitormed 
Congress that a* many a* ‘100 
present and past members of Ae 
Cumniunitt Party* hav* been en
tering the United Stales dally Dam 
Mexico, with a almlUr aituatlon 
prevailing along th* Canadian bor
der a* well ”

Rep Omar Burleaoo (D. Tea.) 
put some humor In on* of his 
newsletter*' ' ‘Because of th* many 
invesUgatluns being conducted by 
committers of Conffress, a story 
IS going sround Wsshlngtoa about 
two rabbits running st breskneek 
speed acros* a Ocld. Suddenly on* 
stopped and asked th* oAer why 
thry were running *o (a«L ‘Haven’t 
you beard.' said th* other. That 
on* of the committee* Is looking 
fur a gontT' So they startod running 
again. FlnsUy lh« rabbit srtao bad 
first slopped ram* to a screeching 
halt snd said. ‘But ws’ r* not 
goats ’ Th* othgr o m  replied. 
That's true, but can you prove 
It'* •’

•  The spotlight on our nattotial 
housing sttuaUofi In Waghlngton 
debate pointed up to theg* news 
reports:

Th* year IkM may be one of 
the best business years on record 
(or the caostnictkw Industry. 
Early figures showed January end 
February were th* highest In his
tory . a constnictloa boom.

Eight mllUoo (smlltos still Uv* 
tn houses ''unfit (or human habita
tion ”  Four mUUoo families live 
In hcHises that have deteriorated 
to ncar-shim condition and do not 
meet health and safety standards. 
Of more than 40 mlUloo oanfarm 
homes. 20 per cent are classed 
s* tub-standard because of struc
tural condition nr lack of basic 
tarutsry facilities

, SUhMS'l 
-1. (‘■sMffion

Rev. Robert H. Harper
Btlrsysl snJ Crmci/inciom.
fv iioe  foe ,4pni I I :  John 19: 17-JO.
(io lJ tn  Ttxt: John 12: JJ.
By an extreme of cruelty, Jesus 

was made to bear hi* heavy cross 
toward Golgotha At on* point on 
the dreadful road. Jesus fell be
neath the weight and It was laid 
upon Simon of Cyrenc.

Above the head of Jesus. In He
brew, I.aUn. and Greek, was placed 
the inscription. JESUS OF NAZ
ARETH. THE KING o r  THE 
JEWS. The Inscription was evi
dently placed there In mockery of 
the Jews and hi Irony of their 
subjugation under Rom*. Pllat* 
had written more truly than he 
knew. The one In whom he had 
found no fault, but delivered to be 
crucifled. was destined to become 
the universal King We find In the 
Incident an Illustration of the irre
parable nature of man's deeds 
Seldom can a man erase what he 
has written. WThen the Jews asked 
Pilate to change the inscription, be 
replied. "What 1 have written, I 
hs,ve written.”

The fnaiUous and cruel nature 
of gambling Is seen In the fact that 
the Roman soldiers cast lots for 
the seamless robe of the dying man 
hanging on a cross above them.

In the last hour, Jesus honored 
hli mother and made provision (or 
her In day* to come. To the lov
ing John he gave the care of his 
mother and Dom that hour the 
disciple tiKik Mary Into hi* own 
home. Soon thereafter Jesus said, 
"It  Is finished,”  bowed hla head 
and died May all of us And life 
and Joy through the great sacri
fice he made.

[JACK In my romping day*, bi 
* '  the Pine; Hills of Mississippi. 
It wat fashionable for the thori- 
tntehes crowd to dream of the 
great thmc* they were going to 
U- and going to be—when the 
r-egic age of 21 came along Warm 
fu-’ imrr days in thr shade of the 
O'e fishing Hole and cool autumn 
niehl* by the light of a Boy 5lcout 
raiii|.Hre were the time and the 
p - e for "airing”  noble ambitions.

The lads of my day were made 
( (  Meriier stufT than their eountrr- 
I ■ t* today where great atpira- 
ti -1* are concerned Most of us. 
f  I reeall, planned to join the 
I  -nch Foreign Legion Respnntl- 
l  » n the most part was Freddie, 
ttie ” aglr Scout, who had earned 
ti- 'ly  every medal In the Scout- 
in* repertory and (ell the l-eglon 
1 < only place where he would 
* -da  good chance of adding tn 
hi collection But. we had a gn«d- 
Ji number of would-be cowboys, 
Indian* sea captains, and pirates.

The thing that got m* to thinking 
In such a vein was a conversation 
with a few members of the "new" 
generation. Do they want to trek 
the hot sands of the Sahara, si l̂ 
a schooner around the world, or 
even ride a horse' Don't be sillyl 
R--*t>ectlvely. they aspire to be a 
Jet jockey, captain of a space 
ship to the moon and a manufac
turer of atom bombs

Streaking through the aotUc bar- 
rl»-r. cruising merrily among th* 
outer planets, and mamifacturing 
atom bombs—how can you compare 
these with the dangers of baltlini 
desert nomads, braving the on 
slaughi of fierce and determined 
Indians.

We hav* modernised ourselves 
Into a race of wraklinga

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
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Personals
<}<*or||c Wallmc<> of ArllnRton wai | Mr and Mr« Byron flawthuMir 

a Hlco vlaltor Sunday ap«-nl Tutaduy In hoit Worm.

Mm. Molllf Wrlaanhunt of Dal- i ir  anci Mra l^ula i'orlrrflrld  
laa vlaltrd frianda In Hlco Mon- and rhlldirn, Snitiry and Kddir. of
■jy

Mr. and Mra Auliray PuMn of 
Meat I were vlaltura with frlenda 

Hlco Monday.

I Waco wrr* vlaltora In Hlco Sunday 
' afternoon.

I Week end vlallui- with Mra A1 
j hrrt McAnally and Mra Kettle 

.. . . .  I U-.10 . I "u rre ll were Mr and Mr. S W
Mr and Mra. l>ac "  l^urn wpent „ , „ „ , h e l l .  fa .o lyn  and Anita, and

' . J l  I »<->• “ »ht». Mr. mnd Mr* W  A Mo#* I _ _

Mm Ted Jonea and aona of I>uh-1 “ ">1 <’ I- Hog. ra and
bt Vlaltrd Mra Mollle Harvey and •*'" t-udme and Kay Hryan of 

and Mra Tulloa CaifH n ter"  'P '" *  ‘ f** » » h
, Mr and Mra Willard Leach

Mra. J D I ’ artan waa a vlaltnr Mr and Mra. (il< nn Marahall and 
Stephenvllle Monday nlKht and Mike of San Marcoa were week 
• aday with her p.arenta. Mr and riid vnvtora with hia parenta, Mi ' 

r̂a Ollle Stone | and Mra. Maivin Marahall

Mr. and Mra. Billy Jack Rhoadea ! und Mra C A Ru»aell re-
•1 aon of Fort Worth vlaltrd tuined Saturday after apendiny a 

Linday with hla father Herman v\^c„ w,u, ij, , ! ,  ton and

K.t.id.r and Mr. and Mra R E |wlfc, Mr and Mta fh a r l. .  Rua- 
» j aell.

[iMr and Mra. R L. Holford and „  . u ..
iro tyn  were Sunday vlaltom •« K e^netr^nd  ?h o i!^  , «  " I  ' 
Eke Whltnay They were accom-1 “ "** o ' M.rcede.
fn led  by Bud H lrr . and Mr and "  a V *  a
Im  C a^y Caaatevena. all of SU- *

II. .A. "Sandy” Swiiford diree'ta liaMduall akull pnu- 
tlce at Tarb-loii Slate Colli-ae. A a|ira-lailat In uaiiplidlia. Sanford, 
who U athletic director at Taricton, will leach Uieeiry, role., and 
lunilanirntala at Tarleton'a first haarhall acIWMil for hoy« IS-IV 
thU kuiiiiiier, .Hart) Harow, ha-hall rnach at tihio Slate I nl\er- 
kll.t, will also lea< h In the two three-week aeaaiona alat. d fi>r 
•Itine "OJuly lU and July I LSI.

Iienvilli

Mr. and Mra Webb McEver o f, Mr and Mra B E Trantliam 
iuatin were vlaltori from Wednea- Fort Worth vieitrd over the 
l.iy until .Saturday of hud week '••eh end with hte brother. Lee 
>Uh Mm May ^ te a  and other '" '^ " ’ •'am. hia lUter, Mra Nora 
tienda. Thev were en route home Needham and with her alatrr Mrs 

IfU r a trip to San Angelo. | Tom Towera and their tamllirK

Mr and Mm M H Burka and 
• tty of Ireland were hualnewa vial- 
ira In Hlco Saturday with Mr. 
od Mra S E Blair Sr and Louise, 

lira Blair and Loulee wrnt to 
Ireland Sunday to visit with the 

tirkt family.

Rev and .Mrs. E. E  Dawson at 
I.Mded funeral aervlcea for hla 
lldest Bister's hushand Dr. B B. i 
(icCee. at Donna la-d Thursday. I 
they report severe drouth condl-1 

|ions all 'the way to the Bio 
<rande Valley.

C. C. Smith of Temple spent i 
*=t Saturday wtth J J Smith, j 

I'ther visitors Sundav and Mon-1 
I ly with J. J Smith were Mr. and 
lirs. J. H. McNeill of Waco, who 
biso visited Mr. and Mrs. L  W. 
Veyka of Iredell.

. Week-end vsilurs with Mr. and. 
Mrs. D F McCarty Sr. were Mr. 
bnd Mm. Charletr Clark of Hllls- 

iro Mrs Frank Hohhs and dauah- 
|er Iviura Jean and &lr. and Mrs.

F. McCarty Jr. and children. 
['Indy and Suzanne, and a Rlrl 
friend, all of Abilene.

Week-end gueats in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Watt Rose were .Mr 
and Mra Jack Moffett and chil
dren, Margarst Ann, Bubby and 
Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs Moody 
Rots, all of Dallas

Jim Smitherman of Hsmilmn Is 
a vUltor thia week in the home 
of .Mr and Mra. W  Al Hursley 
He la here to be with h>s father. 
W H Smitherman also of Kaniil- 
ton, who has been hiMpItali/ed 
here. He was released from the 
hospital Wednesday and returned 
to the home of hia daughter. Mr- 
Horsley

Mrs. J A Hughes visited Sat
urday and Sunday In Waco with 

licr brother, Ocorge Ohearle. In 
Ihe home of Mr and Mrs. Albert 
pbeafle. Her brother Is recuperat- 
|ag after a recent car accident in 
ehich he waa seriously Injured 

fVhlle there she also spent awhile 
cith Mr and Mrs. Itaymond Hef
tier and family.

I.IM \I. Ti:\.AI O I HMJIVr.L.S 
I KAHN B LTTK R  MLTHODw 
AT H KO U NU O O II M K Ii^ iM i

Local Texaco dealers and sales 
personnel were wall iepresin*' d a* 
a zone meeting In Itiownw d W d- 
neaday night at the Ad'ims St. 
Comniunltv Center Thr meeting 
lii'Iuded personnel fixmi 10 lowna 
in this zone who were e-tertalned 
with a banquet and were shown 
various m»thoda of Improving 
their aervlre and man.xgemerit.

Twelve no n wen' from thts coni- 
munltv Fred Cooper, i'lll Rhiali s 
Willard f-<'irh. Frnest Jacobs. Not 
man Johnson, Clyde Ogle Von 
ScoM. Sornv Chrirtlan. Orvtlli 
Tier pleton. ,S R Starnes, consignee, 
all of Hlco: Clemmon Jackson of 
Chnik Mountain, and Purley Sharp 
of Carlton

Approximately 90 Texaco repre- 
jentatlvrc were present.

WAVING WIFE
By Bob E. Mack

i i  IO E I Joe Adams—you old horse 
*■» thief How are yuh, boy'*"
A reminiscent chill went through 

Joe at sound of thr familiar voice 
He turned reluctantly to greet a 

I sniillng collar ad tn wine corduroy 
Jacket and beige slacks Phil New
ton, the college roommate who 
had borrowed his sox. ties and 
girls with equal flnease 

"WeU. w e ll!" Joe exclalnsed. try
ing to sound Jovial. " I f  It Isn't 
the boy artist from Arlington Falls 
WlMt brings you to the big city?"

1^1 grinned ground his pipe 
stem. ‘T m  living here Just moved 
Into this streamlined Taj Mahal 
today." He gestured toward the 
towering graystone apartments 
"Don't tell me we're nelghborsT" 

"Afraid so," Joe admitted. "I'm  
married now Uved here two years 
My entrance Is around the corner 
—fast wing You go In h ere '" 
They halted at the flagstone path 
aurrounded by luxurious green 
hedges

I Phil noddecL "Say, look—"  his 
1 dark ayes took on^a conspiratorial 
gleam. "You don't happen to know 
a gorgeous redhead over in your I section who lives on the 8th floor?"

'.‘She Just waved to me from her 
JwUtdow I'm  right across the court 
|8rum her, down two floors. Cap’t 
laee har faca vary well, so 1 bor

rowed these binoculars to get a 
better view ." He held up the lesth- 
er caea, grinning broadly. " I f  her 
face la as beautiful as that long, 
red hair, I atm to get acquainted, 
prontol She’s wearing some kind 
of a bright blue bouaecoat—shiny 
•tufT. Bet she's a nifty dresser, too " 

Joe shook his head, laugidng 
"You 'll never grow up." be said 
"Same old college wolf Wall. I've 
got to run. Oood luck. Casanova." 
He strode off as Phil gavs a cocky 
aaluta and entared tha apartment 
houae.

With a Sigh that traveled the 
full length of his six feet, two 
tacbea. Joe flited his key to the 
lock of 818-A He closed the door 
quietly behind him. not making a 
pound. Tha badroom radio was 
playtng a lively polke and the 
plaaaani aroma ot roaat beef waft

ed In from the kitchen Tossing his 
brief case on the sofa. Joe caught 
a glimpse of movement In the 
long mirror over the flreplace He 
lcH>ked again. What he saw reflect
ed there hit him In Ihe Adam's 
Apple

Sherry waa seated at the bed
room window, wearing the blue 
satin robe he'd given her last 
Christmas, and waving her grace
ful hand with obvious enthusiasm 
No doubt Phil had returned to his 
own window, and was making good 
use of Ihe binoculars.

Joe stood rooted to the living- 
room rug. bis unbelieving eyes 
glued to the mirror. What should 
he do? Make like an outraged hus
band' Turn her over his knee? 
I.augh II of?? No, by Jupiterl He’d 
play It smart—give 'em enough 
rope and they'd hang themselves. 
With clenched flsts and determined 
Jaw, he tip-toed bark to the door, 
opened and closed it again as 
though he were Just coming In.

"Is  that you. darling?" callad 
Sherry "I'm  in the bedroom."

"H I!"  Joe wandered In noncha
lantly. hands in pockets

Sherry looked up "Dinner's all 
ready, hon I'm Just doing my 
nails What are you grinning at?"

Joe felt like laughing out loud, 
but restrained himself. Sherry was 
waving the other hand now, as she 
always did when drying her nail 
poliihl Striding to the window Joe 
peered out.

"I-ook "  he said, putting an arm 
around her and pointing across tha 
court, "see that guy down there 
In the yellow shirt? Wave to him. 
That's Phil Newton, my old collage 
roommate He Just moved In. 
today "

"O ft - l tee him He has binocu
lars!" Sherry giggled. Obediently, 
she waved, as Joe put his other 
srm around her and kissed her 
quite soundly.

"Joe—look—he pulled down the 
shadeI”

"Hm . to ha did. Always was 
a bit ercentric." Joe klesed her 
again arith added fervor "What 
Phil needs ia a baauUftU, red-haired

Living Room Storage 
Aiiawered ct 

ClQtrette Club Meeting
The Clalretle Horn ■ L>iaiu'n«ira- 

tinn Club met tn the home of Mrs 
Hub Alexander Friday. April 3 at 
3 on p m T*.<- meeting was ra lle i 
to order by the preeldenl. Mrs Ara 
Denman, and was opened with a 
song and the club prayer and 
pledge, repeated by Ihe club m- m 
bers

The rro/ra*n. "Storage for Ihe 
Living R '-om " war given by the 
local leaders Mrs Alexander and 
Mra Simpson Johiuon V is  Alex
ander showed a sewing cabinet 
she had made from her old Vk*- 
trola cabinet, and a pattern box 
trnm an apple box

Mrs W F Johnson. T H D A  
delegate to the District k meeting 
at Clifton gave a report on her 
trip

For recreation. Mrs Alexander 
asked each one to write their fav
orite rerloe In cooking which she 
collectfd for her cook I'ooM Each 
miVTiber waa numbered and the 
lu« ky numtier received a prict.

There were nine members pres
ent two vliMors and one new 
member Mrs Bob llr.ilton

The next nierting will be held 
April 1« at 2 no p m In tha home 
of Mrs N E .MKlulre

r e i *o r t >:r

Mrs W F Hafer L.
New President cf 
Porent-TeccHers G-c .p

Mrs \V F Hafrr was elected 
president of the Hlco Parent 
Teacher Aseorlallon for Ihe com
ing year at a meeting .Monday 
night Other new officers, to be 
Installed at Ihe May meeting, are 
Mrs B J Pruett, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. I> E  Bulloch, sneond 
vice presidext; Mrs Conda SalBion, 
third vice president, Mrs. Eltnn 
Samford secretary, Mrs Ellis 
Rand^kls. treasurer, Mrs R. B 
fioodloe historian, and .Mrs. \V 
M Horsley, parliamentarian

The group voted to send three 
delegates to thr annual confer
ence of the First District In Brown- 
W(M>d April 2fl-29

Mrs L  11 I>avlt. gue-r speaker, 
had aa her subject “ For Every 
Child Spiritual and Moral Train
ing ”

Members o f the Senior Class fur
nished entertainment with skits 
from their play Miss Carol Harris 
gave two vocal numbrra.

The fifth and aecoml grade tied 
for the parent attendance prige 
In grade school, and the tenth 
grade was winner In high arhool.

Cookleg, punch, and coffee were 
served by the high schoid room 
mothers In the lunchroom after 
the program.

The next and final meeting of 
Ihe year will be at R p m. May 
3. thirty minutes later than the 
usual time

-.bI South Hico H D  ̂
j Meets Tuesdoy W • 
:Mrs. W R Churct

The Mouth Hicx> Han.t I>.m-a- 
stratlon Club met with j: W R
Churchill rn Tuesday ifternoon 
with ssv n members and two vl>,- 
tor< ifes Wiley Binghoiti ■ ■ Car' 
tun and Mrs Paul f. Hyde of 
Wichita Falls, also one .mall girl 
pr< s«’nt. *

Mrs Churchill brought the pro
gram. which was on bedroom fur 
zilture and its arrangement .She!

reaaed the use of dividers in ' 
drawers, and told how tt select tm , 
right tool for the Job She a lso ' 
stressed combining or leaving out 
any part of a Job: such as drain 
Ing dl*Vex Instead of »iM ng dry, 
and folding the clothe* if'er wash- ' 
log to dc aw ly with much 
Ironing and sitting at all work 
wht never puaalble

Roll call was antxs-red with 
' Women of the .News" The next 
roll call will be on “aafrty rule* “ 

The hostess served homem-nle* 
ho* buttered rolls cupcake* and 
ICed tea

The next meeting will tie an all- 
'  day meeting with M f» VtTItiam 

Knox on A jt II 20. Tli. prugmm ' 
•w ill he bn patching and cure .-t 
nylon hose Mental difess... and 
also parliamentary procedure will 
be studied ,

R E lt  iRTER I

Pan American Theme 
Is Tuesday Program 
For Business Ladies

Members of the Hlco Business 
I and Profesalonal Wcenen’s Club en- 
. Joyed their regtilar monthly meet
ing Tuesday night of this wsek. 
with a program carrying out a 
Pan American theme at Ihe home 
of Mrs. I .  8 Chandler, president 
of the clult

They were served a dellrloiu 
ehltken illnner at Igiudermllk Cafe 
before going to the Chandler home 
to enjnv movies on Rraztt and 
Vi-noauala and other Latin Arqerl- 

I ran countrias Miss Royce Jenne 
fh a n d le r  entertained wdth several 
piano salections

At Ih e  business meeting officers 
were re eb-cted for another year, 
as follows Mrs L  8 Chandler, 

.president; Mrs W H Oreensllt 
I vice president, Mra. 8arah Reevda, 
secretary, and Mrs*. J. W Rlch- 
ttoui^, treasurer

Howard Poyne Students 
To Conduct Services ot 
Unity Boptist Church

iitudenU from Howard l*oyna 
, College will conduct aervlcea at tha 
t ’olly Baptist ClMirrh during a 
week-end revival, Fridav April IS 
through 8unday April IS. accord
ing to an announcement from Rev 
I. p  Watklni of Rrownwood In
terim pastor of the chuirh

S-.rvii-es have been held recent- 
Iv at the Chl.ken Palace build
ing on Highway 220 VUItora ara 
Invited to worship with the co»- 
graiallon during this ravlval,

I Tune for the aervlcea will ?*e at 
7 »n each evening, with 8undsy 

I Aehiml at 10 00 a m. and Munday 
morning eerrlcee at I I  00 a. m

Accidents at Minimum 
As Humble Oil Co.
Wins Sofety Awards

Houaton April 8-. .8evrn top 
awards of the Texas itaf'ty As- 
Bociatlon were preaentid to Hum 
hie Oil A Refining Company and 
Humble Pipe Line Company at the 
annual Texas Safety Conferenre 
In Dallas on March iJ.

' Tha awards were hafOd on state
wide competition for the lowest 
accident rate durtn.- 19'J b< tween 
oil compnnv units with WO or more 
employee*! The Humble Companies 
won first place safety awards In 
seven out of eight categories with
in the contest marketing, explora- 

' Hon, drilling producing refining, 
synthetic rubber, and oil pipe line 
operationa

In addition the Companies have 
been notified by the National 
Safety Council of t»p nation-wide 
awards for safety in refining and 
producing operations in I9M, and 
of second place honors In pipe line 

' operations Theae awards will be 
presented by the National Safety 
Council Inter thi*' m- nth

Pentecostal Church of 
God Revivol Conducted 
By Comanche Preocher

Rrv L  C Dodd of Comanche 
la conducting a revival at the 
Pentecostal Church ot God. and a 
special service is plsnned Sunday 
when there will be an all-<lay 
meeting with dinner served at the 
church

tliKxl singing and roualc Is prom- 
; Ised as each of th- se nirstlrigw.
Miuile starts nighth at 7 SO p m 

) Everyone Is welcome “Come and 
■ enjoy the bles*angs -f the letril.*' 
I stated a memtier of H>e congrega- 
I tion In making this announce
ment.

ATTEND FI NEBAI *tERA ICK.H 
FOR MRS lODI-.V** BROTHER 

, Mr and Mrs T 'm  Ixulen were 
among those attending recent fu- 

( neral services for b.r brother. lA 
'E  (M Ikel Hoge wt.. died In Waco 
on Mareh i  Me wa* »  yeart old

Funeral *rrv|res were held at the 
Dawson Cumlerlar.l Presbyterian 
Ckiirrh. romhicted l.v Rev R A 
Renfer. Burial was in the Daw 
■on Cemetery

Pallbearers were .Tudge D Y 
McDaniels. Mack Berry, Davton 

j  Pearson Carl 
Pitts and Oliver Harilaon

flurvlvor* are hi* widow Mre 
Pauline tioge . on< *on J Tl Hrtge 

; of Odeasn, two d.ughters, Mra 
j nillle Hue W.-a*'ner of Reading. 
1 Pa and Mrs Is.ui* I*<we of Troy 
fOhIo; three sister* Mrs T  W 
IsMien of Hlco, Mr- Bill Pepp-r of 
I>allas Mrs .1 H Wa'ksr of Waeo, 
three brothers. Guwl# Hngr of 
8an Angslo Curtis Hoge of Dal
ian. Harve Hoge of Dawson five 
grandchildren

Mr. Hoge resliled In Daw-aon be
fore moving to W s'o  a few years 
ago Aa was shown '-y the larga 
attendsnre at his fuaneal he had 
many friends who »nll mlaa him 
aa well aa hla loved .-aes

Mr Koge wae a member of the 
Masonic IsMige. The lla*ons had 
charge of tha gravaolde aervlcea.— 
Huhhard Newa

KieWII RKVTBW ADVERTTIUKO 
BRnfO ff R B iV U T i

COM E IN . . . SHOP A R O U N D . It
always makes us happy to see our old 
customers coming in and we are de
lighted to see others that don’t make 
this store every day.

REMEMBER . . . You’ll always find 
at this store a big selection of foods 
of best quality at economical prices.

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  

SPECIALS
M 0 / R l.l E HIKD

G ’fruit Juice 22<
II ALL «. Al M »\  HDI K or

Pickles
D IM .

45<
-Ml 1 H A I’ FA HOST

Cherries 25c
NO 2 ty illH LE K  HKANII

Pie Apricots 25<
MX HOSE DALE

C o r n 2/27<j
MI3 Kltwy. ItAI.r.

P e a s 2/27<
ntIKDEN'H 5 QT. HIZE

Starlac 35<
GI.ADIOIJA W H ITE

Cake Mix Deal 371
20 O/. WELCH <IKAPEI.ADE or

Jelly 33c
I IJl. I ’KEM II M

Crackers 23<;
t fl 'A H T

Purex 2/33<
EUI.M I III NCII

Rad. or Onions
t RISC STALK

Celery
10 IJ l BED

S pu ds
curt H

Roast
KF.A KN

Steak

10< 

29< 

lb. 39< 

Ib.41<
AM , MF.AT

Bologna Ib. 37^

H E R R IN G T O N ’S
H I C O IR ED ELL
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Theatre
IR ED ELL ITEM S

by Mits StclU Jones, Local Correspondent

N O T I C E

Box Office Opens 
7:00 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7:15 P.M.

T a Pr«M y—

KANDOLPH SCOTT 
LEX BARKER 

PHYLLIS KIRK

•I

THE PUIINS"
WARNERCOLOR

(I  « •  la M:Mt-

GIG YOUNG 
JEAN HAGEN

I I M

Color B> Technicolor

*mL a
JOHN WAYNE 

GERALDINE PAGE

ii|inair>nM

In 3 DIMENSION and 
WARNERCOLOR

a w*aa>«aa>-

MARIE WILSON 
ROBERT CUMMINGS

11
TME

Mr

Mr Wattrr H«n«h*w of Sw»«t- 
»a t* r  apant th« w*»k and with 
Mr and Mm Cmaat Hanahew 

Mim  Kiln Thornton ratumad 
Tuesday froai near El Paso whar* 
•ha vtsitad her niaca, Mrs 12 W, 
Mmaua. !tha also alsitad la dta- 
phanvilla an routa huma

Mra Roy Mitrhall and soa of 
Garland spent the waah and with 
her mothar, Mrs Cora Ulttlo 

Mr and Mra Cmaat Hanshaw 
wars In Meridian Tuesday

Mr and Mm Bobby Kay Frao- 
man of r>allas spent tha wash and 
with hla arandparanta. Mr and 
Mrs Paltarsaa

Mra. Wajma AUtson was hoaor- 
ad Saturday aftsmoon with a pink 
and blue showar at tha Msth^iat 
aduratiooal building Was a ooais 
and go ahowar Mra Ray Parks 
and har siatar. Miss Joanna McCoy 
wars hoataaaaa Rafrashmaata of 
bottlad dnnks and cooklaa wars 
saraad All anyayad It.

Mr and Mra Mmnui af nallas 
spent tha waah awd with har par
ents Mr and Mra PatItt. Her 
father has keen Ul.

Mr sad Mr* I .00 Johnson and 
sons of Port Worth and Mr and 
Mrs J C\ Johnson of Roswell. 
N M spew* ths weak end with 
Mr sod Mrs Henry Loader and 
other ratatlees

Mr snd Mrs Hoasar Woody at- 
tended the fuaarsi of her sister, 
Mrs Ola Waldrop of Waco Wed- 
neaday She was well knoam here 
and she has lived hem and has 
kaea hers to see ker aistar aaveral 
ttaaa

Mr and Mra Andy McDonald 
and rhildraw af Oallaa apent tha 
weeh end with her gmndparan'a. 
Mr and Mra Patitt and also Mr. 
and Mra Hoaaer lis te r

Mr and Mra Phinia Davta and 
hts brother, T  M Pavia all of 
Sanslortua spewl tha week end 
with hu paraala snd har parents 
Mr snd Mav 1M Dunlap 

Mr and Mrs W R Randal at 
Springfield. C5olo. spent Wednes
day and part of Thursday with 
her brother, Mr BUI Stroud and 
wife

Mr and Mra Noah Ray and Mr 
and Mrs Italtershell. all of Port 
Worth spent the week end with 
Mr and Mra Crmnflll 

Mr and Mrs Benton Dunlap 
and rhildren of Han Angelo spent 
the week ewd with hla parents 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Whitley of 
Port Worth spent the week end 
with his parents and other rela
tives

Mr sad Mm Harold Stroud and 
tbsir friends Mr and Mra Wolfs 
of CeSar Hilt aprnt Friday night 
and par* of Saturday with Mr 
sad Mra Bill Stroud

Mr Simpson Is vtalting his broth
er L  J .Simpaoa They hadn't 
seen him for several years 

Mr and Mrs Melvin Collier of 
Burleson spent the week end with 
Mr and Mra BUI Stroud 

Mr and Mrs O W Mingus and 
Mrv Jake Ratliff sod Mrs 1’ W 
Sanders were In tflco Saturday 

Mrs Greer af Huntsville Is vtalt 
mg her dsughter Mrs Ray n ils  

M'S Nelly lusvis of Sanst <rium 
visited her parents this week 

Mr snd Mm Erm»n Halley and 
rii>-ada Spikes of Ihibiln vlaltrsl 
Mr and Mm Gilbreath Thursday 
night

Mrs fla rk e  Hostman and rhil 
dren .>f Port Wurth i^ n t  ths 
arrii erxi with her parents Hr 
and Mrs Roy (hiodin

Rs^mund Ihtniap sun of Mr 
snd Mrs S A Dunlap came In 
Mundse on s furlough to hla par 
ents Ha has been overseas.

Hr and Mra. Reuben Fields and 
childrsn of Cranftlls Gap snd Mr 
and Mra Bill Kllebrtnk and ehil- 
drsB of Clifton vlalted Mrs Mlilts 
Frankln Sunday Ths ladiss ars 
hsr daughtaru They went on lo 
Hieo to vtnt their aunt. Mra. 
Laura huweU. who is In the Hiro 
Hospital Miss tia Leirhor accomp- 
anlad them

Mra Martin who Uvea In ths 
Antwine house with her (sintly, 
was taken vary sick Aslurday with 
gall stones and was taksn to tha 
Hico HuspitaL

Mr and Mrs Clyde Helger and 
childrsn of Port Worth spent ths 
wsek snd with her parents. Mr 
and Mra Prank Hughes

Rev Wade the Methodiid pas
tor, preached at Ih s  Msthu^st 
church wary night W ill doss on 
Sunday night AU ars lavltsd

Mra Billy Bradley and eon of 
Blum la vuiting his parenu.

I

y.i

Field Seeds
L A R G E  S T O C K S

Milo Maize, Sudan, 

Hegari, Millet, 

Red Top Cane

------SEED CORN

A ll Kinds of Carden Seed

No A. Leeth &  Son
Hico, Texas

Stote Foir Midway 
Ta Open Saturdoy 
With 30 Rides, Shaws

Ths Statu Pair Midway at Dal
las will upon Saturd.iy April 10. 
for a 23-wsek aeaaon Jam.iied w ,b 
mors acts. spe<'isl svsnta and ac
tivities than aver befors Tha Mid
way will be ope.i nig.K.y and on 
Sunday afternoona until Sept 12

A tent s^ow featuring a hor-le 
of hilarious trained monkeys will 
Sian begin a three-week run on 
the Midway on opening day

Starting May IT there will be 
free acts on the Pepsi-Cols Mid
way Stage twiee nightly A new 
art will open for a week's engage
ment each Monday night for IS 
weeks They will include stags and 
aerial acts, arrohatv, daredevils 
animal acta, clowns and othsr var
ied types of sntertainera of high 
standing in the smusemsnt world

The State Pair Midway Is ths 
larguat amusefn>-nt park In the 
South or Southwest and onb of 
ths Isrgsst and finsst in tha na- 
tloa Thsre are thirty gruat rides 
and amusement devices. Including

tbs $100,000 roller coaster, two 
giant Perris whssU. fun housss, 
sa old-fashioned carousal and 
others of avsry description

A largs area of the Midway la 
set aside for rides which ars scaled 
down to ths aiss of children un 
der twelve. T!l-*rs are midget re- 
pr Kluctloo* of all the hly rides 
In this colorful little "Kiddle 
Town." which la fenced o ff from ' 
the rest of the amueemsnt area ' 

Educational and cultural fai'lll-1 
Ilea at Stats Pair Park adjacent, 
lo the Midway. Include ths Aqusr 
lum. Museum of Pine Arts. Health, 
Museum. Museum of Natural His 
lory and Taaaa Hall of State

JSse

From where I s i t Jy  Joe Marsh

Easy Does It— Again I

First Methodist Church
Hico, Teaaa

Sunday School. 10 a  m T. H 
King, Supsiintendent.

Hom ing Worship. H a m  
Touth Pellowahip. 6 4S p m 

Linda Cox. Presldsat.
Evening Worship, 7 00 p. m 
Choir Praotlca. Wedauuday tvu- 

ning. 7. SO o’clock.
A hSATty waleome aaralts all who 

worship with us.
D. R. McGAUI,ET. Paator.

I.adiea Aid Socirtv had their 
ruaimagr sale the other aighl— 
and aa soon as the d mm-s upea.-d, 
"KoBy" Roberta was Inside.

Without a word, he headed 
straight fur the cjot counter, 
picke.i out a shabby old tweed 
Jacket, and paid for iL "Easy" 
told me a little later that buying 
hla jacket bark was getting to 
be a regular habiL

“ That's been my favorite 
smoking jacket for years,** he 
■aid. “And my wife talks ms into 
giving it away regularly. Then I 

to thinking how much I liko

It and hurry down to buy that 
Jacket back. This is tbs third tiaso 
I’vs done It?"

From where I sit. everyoao's ea- 
titled to hla owa llkeo —whetkor 
it's a aporla Jacket, a baseball 
team, or the bevrrage be lihee for 
disaer. For esaaiple. tba wife 
likes rngee aloag with Sotardsy 
alghi apagketti while I like a 
glass of beer. Ws aever try to 
"sell" earb olber ea oar psraaasi 
preferi assa.

l.'aev/igAt fotg (Jmtri Ktru

Bill and I Saved $8,000 
QO the Payroll Savings Plan-

D o you End it next tu impo»»ible to pul swsy 
a penny.* V e il, so did (he Nyste't o f Bnttol, 
Pcnntylvanis—until they diKovered Unde 
Sam’i  guaranteed-to-wigx Payroll Savings 
Plan Bill and Ruse Nyste have ou more chan 
the average Amencan family income*—but 
thu snae couple tsu J  $9,000 out o f arhat 
they caroed!

Why you, loo, con tovo auccottfwily-* 
on Ihe PoyroM Sovingt Plan

N o matter how many o f youx Mving schemes 
have failed before, PsyroU Savings u iU  succeed 
for you! Ih it  is why:

All you have to do is go  to your company’ t'pay 

office and sign the Plan application. Ytm set the 
amount you want to save each payday—as little 

as a couple of dollars or as much as you wish. 
That amount is automatically uved out for you 
each time ir/srv you draw your check or envelope. 

When enough has sccumulated, it is invested in 
t  U. S. Series E Savings Bond, bearing your name, 
and the Bond is turned over to you.

That's all there is to it—except to watch those 
Bonds pile up and remind yourself that every one 

you bold to maturity cams you an average 3 * 
iaieresr a year.

Horo’a how yoor aovlnta con grow

If  you can sign up to save just |7.30 a week, Ig 
years and 8 moochs will bring you |tO,313~« 
small fortune to retire on! If you can do better—  
say. IIS.73 • week—you’ll have |3,13} in juM 3

shon years. You ut tht ftgfir*. Then stay on your 
plan and the rest will take care o f itself.

There’s only one lime lo start — now

Right now 8,(X)0,000 other working people are 
on the Payroll Savings road to peace o f mind and 

financial freedom. It ’s the road for you, too Ta- 
day— join the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Ot, i f  you're self-employed join the Bond- 
A-Month Plan where you bank. It can be the 
smartest step you ever took I

Hmt> you eon rtath your mvings goal 
•n tha ryaWmotie PoyroU Savingi PUn

W you wawt apwaxliaalaly
$5,000 $10,000 $$5,000

Iwolb WM* 9m 
t fmm% mmA 
% mmOm. mm,. M-eo $lt.PS $49jOO
iMk wmk lar 
If em4

U -n $7.$e $l*^$
Awm mlv • O *  ImUal wBwvU* «r avUim S«ak a 

n jrr«a Tm  mm
i|g Mtefi • !• M

^  7A/>9A/ VO€/ 7 7 //A //^ -
44/rftfA (i,C *  XV9i//A/Cr B O A /C S OA/ TA iC  P A V M L L  SiAI/ZA/CS'
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IWANT»APS
H. G PERRY CO

BTEPHKNVIiaj':.
W U X  8 E IX  Y(HT A

Maytag Washing 
Machine

As low AS tA(l9 down and 4 0b prr 
month Lot your laundry bills pay 
for your washrr, and savr money 
Itoaldas. Have several icoud used 
washers with same as new iruaran- 
tee from $d0 up

We maintain larcest stwk of 
Maytax part*- In this section of 
the state.

i r  TOUR CRED IT 18 «M)OD, 
m t  OOOP W ITH  U8- USE IT  
AND 8AVE  4A 2tr

FOR RALE ' 42b34 chicken house 
f4|Utpped with neat*, roosts and 
feeders. S electric one-thousand 
chick floor brooder; 3 oil huminn 
one-thouaand chick Roor brooder; 
1 one-thouaand chick battery brood
er and water fountams and feed- 
anr. R. W. ^ancM  k 47-tfc

FOR 8 A IE ' 8tudebaker pick-up, 
18-Eal electric pressure pump, 
electric one-drop sheartni; machine 
with combe for sheep and Koat, al
so yarlou* household Items Ph 
1B08, lire  W. A  Knox, Rt. 8. one 
nsi. so. o f,H lco  on 3R1. 48-tfc.

FOR RALE: Parmall H tractor 
arith two row equipment, ITMiOO. 
Neel Truck A Tractor. 44-tfc

HOUSE FOR S A l f ” !
TH R E E  ROOM HOUSE 

FOR SALE
Isoeated In Iredell and known as 
John Stmpeon Estate Buyer to re
move house from (rounds within 
40 days.

Persons interested will submit 
Hcaled bid to Hayden Sadler, Sec
retary of School Board Iredell. 
No bids to be received after 4 00 
p. m. Thurialay. May 4. and all 
bids wtH be opened Thursday 
nl(bt. May 4 The Board reserve* 
the rt(ht to reject any or all bid* 
Those Interested may Inspect prop
erty at any time.

Iredell School Board
IR E ltE lX . TEXAS 4*-2tc.

COME WHERE THEY 
HAVE IT '

AT A PHU ’E YOU CAN PAY

H G PERRY CO
STEUHENVIM .E, TEXAS 

Ha* the moat complete line of 
hardware and air condltlonlnK 
supplies In this part of the slate 

Kot weather Is not far away 
(r t  your new air conditioner now, 
or (e t supplies to put youl old 
one In (i>od condition Evapora
tive padv fur every size and type 
coriler Copper and plastic tubins. 
flltlnK*. floats, pump*. 1. 3 or S 
speed switches, belts, shafting, ar
bors, grinding and buffing wheels, 
Skil saws anil drills, with all type 
blades
HERE ARE A FEW  PRICES

COME U K )K  Its OVER 
4139 45 Cooler. 1 to 3 rot-m rapacity 
for $99 95. $175 95 Cooler, 3 to 4 
room rapacity, for only $135 541. 
$313 30 Cooler 3 to 5 room rapacity, 
for $139 96 Do your own Installing 
with our simple Instrurtlonir and 
save up to $40 on your cooling 
equipment. Those are standard 
brand cooler* that we have sold 
for years, and are fully guaran
teed

Our 13 vears experience, selling 
and Installing cooling equipment 
enables us to give you tietter val- 
faes and insures satisfaction.

Can ivll you î HP elec, motor 
for as low as $15 95 We stork 
motors from 1-40 H P to I HP 
and ran save you money on them 

See our new evaporative car 
air conditioner that will realty do 
the Job No expensive Installatlon-- 
just place In car, adjust leveling 
screws fill with water and plug 
Into your cigarette lighter 

I-et H C, PE R R Y  CO AT  STE 
PHEN\’ ILXE. be your hardware 
and air conditioning headnuarters 
Visit us whether you want to buy 
anything or not.

GRADY PERRY, Q^ncr

WANTED
WOlOJy IJ X E  FARM JOB or 
any kind Willie Russ, Hlcu. Tex
as, Rt 6 4k-Up

FARM HA.NP wanted, to live on 
farm L  C Pettigrew Ph 1304 
__________________  47-tfc

•MAN with ear for Rawlelgh bu 
ness In Kanilllon County (loud 
oppiirtuiilty for willing worker 
See C S. Eldridge. Desdemonu. 
Texas, or write Rawlelgh's, Iiept 
TX D  1341-140 Memphis. T e n n  

4K .V) 2tp

By JoKa C Wkita. Commistiona*

Need for Water Conservation Action

B l t L L D O Z l N O  
D-7 Caterpillar. Truetl Blackburn, 
Box 353, HIco, Tex. 44-tfc

Water Well Service
D R IU JN O  AND REPAIRS  

Call Collect 3421

Woodrow Wolfe
Hioo, Tex , Rt. 3 40-tfc

FOR REN T OR LEASE
A PAR TM E N T FOR RELNT fur 
nished or unfurnished Mrs A A 
Brown, Phone 149 44-tfc

FOR RENT One apartment fur- 
nlshtd All modern, all private. 
Phone 193. Frank Oandy, HIco. 
Tomas 37-tfc.

FOR REN T 4-Poom apartment, un- 
furnlebed, 3 hrdrooma modern, 
hot water, private entrance Frank 
Mlngua. 41-tfc.

Water conservation !• an acre 
by acre, farm-by-farm proposltiun.

No half-way measures aie guing 
to solve the water problem which 
now plagues Texas. The recent 
scourge of dust has been a nulewnce 
over the eastern half of our stale 
b-it It spenkt of tragedy to our 
soil III West Teaa*.

These stortne are Ju»t the be
ginning Worse la yet to ome un
less we get water and "•nl aaving 
projects underway on a *tate wide 
ti.-uls Immediately.

I>ama will be useful in this pro
gram but they, alone, are nut the 
final anjrwer Although we waste 
A3 per cent of our annual water 
supply by downstream floods and 
field run-offs, we need more than 
dama to hold back the t.de 

The practice of every known 
water and soil conservation mra*- 
urs on the farm level i* the first

artmr
livesrocK

Used Cars b  Supplies
FOR SALJC 19.14 Plymouth. Sell 
It cheap See Allync Bowmaa or 
Sherman Roberson 44-tfc.

sti p Then we need some practical 
laws which would help control un
derground and surface supplies In 
the crltK-al areas of the state. 
TbU would help assure a fair dia- 
tribution of what we have.

In building dams, three types 
may be neceewary, small cheek 
dams In the uppi r tr.butarlce. 
larger storage dams to furnish 
munlri|>al water and irrigation, 
and huge dual-purpose storage and 
power daois on the major rlv< rs

All these steps should be con 
sidered In seeking a solution But 
It would be futile to consider the 
step-' separately If only the large 
dams were built, they would soon 
be clogged with upstream silt due 
to the lack of other conservation 
methods

Our future water supply will 
I determine whether we continue 
our industrial development In Tex 
as or succumb to econom.c stagna
tion

At least one major industry b- 
cates In the Dallas-F< rt Worth or 
Houston areas every day and a 
minor indu>4ry every hour But for 
every one induetry we gain two 
other* turn down Texa* a* a poasi- 
ble *lte because of the lack of 
water

Sf. Olof Lurtiaron
Craaftlls 0 * 9, Tnwa 

REV. E IN A R  JORGENSON 
Paator

Saturday. April lb.
9 30 a. m Cunflrmatloo clasBos 

Sunday, April 11.
10 00 a m. Sunday School Bes-

SlOB
11 (JO a m Palm Sunday services 
7 30 p m Junior l-uther League

entertained by Mr and Mrs. Wm 
Kertelson and Mr and M7* Bemt 
Bertelson
Wednesday April 14.

7 3(1 p m Choir Rehearaal 
Thursday, April 15 

7 SO p m Holy Communion Serv- 
Irss.
Friday, April 14.—

3 00 p m Norse Communion 
Servlt rs at Ruck Church 

7 SO p m Holy ( ’ommunlon
Services at Brick (Yiurch.

Arthritis?
I  havs been wonderfully bis 

in being restored to active Ufa 
after being crippled in nearly *v- 
ery joint In my body and wtUi 
muscular soreness from head t(» 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthrttl* 
and other forms of Rhi-umatlaa^ 
hands deformed and my unkla*

I wer- set
I Limited space prohibits (ailtag 
I you more here but If you trUf 
write me I will reply at once mad I tell you how I received thla wo*- 

I derful relief.

m  S. WIER
34U5 Artmr IllUa Drive 

P. O. H ub  9995 
Jvkaon 7, Mlealaatppi

W E CAN

SAVE  Y O U  M O N EY
ON

154 N Uraham 44 3tc

REAL ESTA TE

FOR SAI-E 1950 Ford tudor with 
radio and heater In good condl- 
lion. Phone 53. Fred Rainwater.

44-tfc.

LO AN S

FOR SALE 4ruom home niri 
lot well located Might trnde for 
small farm. C M Hedges 46 tfc

FOR SALE. Four gate- or corner-1 
posts, big enough to hold a fence 
dear acroas Texas See Sim Ev
erett or Sandy Ogle. 44-3tc

LO ST AND FOUN D
IXjBT Black guinea hog. m ib' 
strayed from home Saturday Re
ward $2 30 Call Lee Tranthani

At H. O, Perry So. In Stephenville. 
you ran buy 25 ft. rubber hose.
guaranteed five y « r .  for i L I  V ESTO C K . P O U L T R Y
and 50 ft. wat«T ho«r for ,
Don’t ask us how wc can do lt ;| ----
just come get them LONE BTARi 
IU3AT8 and M E R m t Y  OUT-'
BOARD MOTORS at savings up 
to $100 Get ready for a big time 
thla summer on nearby lakes

REGISTERED Bred Gilts for sale 
J. B Wooton. 47-tfc.

GRADY PERRY, OWNER I
154 N. Graham St. 4R-2tc

RFD SOWS FOR 8A1-E. some 
registered and will farrow reglv- 
trred pigs J B Wooton 4ktfc

REGISTERED Duroc Jersey Boar 
for service J B Wooton ^ t f c .

FARM MORTGAGE LOANS Plans
adjusted to your individual needs
Prompt closing Courteous and 

j confidential service Shirley Camp- 
' bell, Agent. 44-tfc

Buying a New Car? 
WANT TO SAVE 

The State Farm Way^
1. Shop for the nest trade and find 

the balance you want financed.
2. Call Jess Reeves, Carlton, collect.
3. Tell me the balance, your name, 

and kind of car
4 Allow 15 minutes and I will call 

you bark to give dealer Instruc
tions about drafting me

JESS REEVES
Rewdence Phone No. I—Carlton
Office Phone 54 Hamilton 34-tfc

Professional Directory - -
P A IN T IN G  — PAPE R IN G  

TKXTO NING
Dons U ke You IJks It At 

Reasonable Prices

J W  GRAVES
Phone 62 HIco, I e i.

SALES. 8ERVK7E *  R E PA IR S  
Free estimate given In the home. 

NEW  *  LT8ED MACHINES

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

Phone L-4011 

347 N. Belknap 

Stephenvilla, Ts

Fred Red Horns
Attorney at l^ w  

Phone 23 

HICO, TEXAS

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
VETERLNAR lAN  

Ph 454

DUBIJN. TBDCAS

FED ERAL LAND BANK Farm 
Iman at 4% Interest. To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a new 
home, or repair one, to make any 
Improvements Long terms, ran 
be paid In full, or any part at any 
time without penally. The cost to 
member borrowers (a fter dividends 
paid I for 1950 was 3 04% W’ rlte, 
phone or come to see Fercl W  L it
tle, Sor.-Treas, Stephenville Na
tional Farm Ixian As*n., Stephen
ville. Texas 47-tfc

Dr, W. H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST 

Eyes Examined (JIaaaes Fitted 
Dubita Phone >T3

Formerly In HIco on Thuredaye 
for Two Yaars

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— OFTOHKTIum  — 

Office Hour*:

•:S0 A  44. to I  M  p. m. Dolly 

pe b f Appolatmeat

•  ■. Mde Square

t u u o j t o n .  rwacAB

CO M FUCm  OPTICAL SERVICE  
SU Days A Week 

OftteaHoure: 4:00 AAf to 4 lOFJC.

DR. H. HAMPTON
OstometTlat

. m SPH K H VILLE . TEXAS 
P. a  Pam i n  Pbeae IM U

W. M. HORSLEY
B fB im A H a i

ATE

Fhoa* L -a i «

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Vetartaartaa 

E T T HEHV n XJn

ROBERTS JEW ELRY
W ATCH 4 JEW ELRY 

R E l’A IR IN O

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaater rating machine, 

and fully guaranteeA

R. A. ROBERIE

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Yalartaartaa —

Phoee L - « T  

S T B P H E N T n x a  T l

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOMETIUST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Jnat Off Soulkwaat 

Oamer at Squaru

Stephenville  ̂ Tex.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S
NEED AN IRONER?
H G PERRY CO 

At STEPHENVILLE
Can sell you a new $199 95 Easy 
Ironer for $130. or a new $309 95 
M AYTAG IRO NER  for $160 (W 
Three are floor samples but new 
and guaranteed.

Handy hot. portable baby wash
er. regular 130 60 value at $23 60. 
Visit us, we likely have what you 
need and at a price you want to 
pay 44-3tc.

ALTERATIO NS — BITTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BTTTONHOLES — 
Mra George Oriffltts at Everett 
Cleaners 14-tfc.

GET TOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A C. HODGES

DEAD AN IM AL .SERVICE 
For Free Removal af 

Dead, crippled or Worthlees Stork 
Call Collect

HAM n.TON RENDERING CO 
Phone 304

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfe.

Hogs Riding Creat 
41 F1v»Year Peuli-

The hog haa been called the 
"mortgage lifter” for yeere and 
years where some hogs are raised 
as a part of the diversified farm 
program. A farmer with enough 
hags Iheae days cannot imly look 
the (nortgage hoMer in the eye, 
hut can give him a ride to town In 
a new automobile

At the highest price# In five 
years top hogs drew $37 50 and 
$37 75 at Fort Worth Monday 
Sows were around |1 higher and 
sold at $33 to $35

Some of the hog growers who 
cashed In Monday Included Her- 
achel Overtim. J D. Rames and 
J. W  Overton, all o f Hill fViunly: 
Dsrlght Hickey of Hood County; 
C. P. Guinn. Montague County 
and a host of other*

Cattle .Are kind H ltk  4 <»n»umers.
Beef finally outranked pork dur 

ing the past year aa the per capita 
consumption of beef sttared to rec
ord heights and the crop of hogs 
eras o ff It IS expected that the 
Nation's eaters will continue their 
"beef binge" at least for the rest 
of this year as rattle marketings 
continue heavy

Cattle trade at Fort Worth Mon- i 
day Indicated no slackening In ' 
the beef demand aa packers seem
ed fairly eager fur supplier and 
paid fully steady to stronger 
prices TTie Stocker trad- wa* fully 
steady to strong on the tietter 
qualltled kinds, despite the fact ' 

I the dry conditions in most places 
I remained unrelieved

Good and choice fed steers and . 
yearlings drew $14 to $2t the lat
ter price best for commercially fed ■ 
cattle here In about a month Two 
lotv of cattle brought that top one 
was 44 steer* at 1031 Ih* sent in 
by MrClung Ijtnd A ('attle C*o 
of Johnson County Lee Campbell. 
Comanche County, had a trucklot 
at 40 lbs at $23 tw  Other repre 
sentatlve shipment* of steer* and 
ysarllngi included J Doyle Peter* 
Tillman County. Okla.. with some 
*teer* at 979 Ibv at $21 30 W H 
Ritchey. Hendrix Okla., three 
load* of »teer« at $14 with a trim 
J T  (Jllhreath. Deaf Smith Coun
ty had a load at H.V Ih* at $31 SO. 
O W Holcomb Erath County, a 
load at 747 lbs at $31. J K ja g  
gar*. HIco. Hamilton County a I 
load at 434 lb* at tSI B L  Ihir 
ham Blue Ridge a load at 44o Ih* 
at $19. E H Harkln* S»-eetwater. 
a load at 945 Ih* at $31

Fat cow* brought $10 50 to $13 (K1 
and ranner* and cutter* $7 to $11 
Bulls $10 to $15

Best fat calve* »old for $17 to 
$20,30. several lot* In the $19 to 
$30 25 tiracket Included sals* from 
S B Atlas. Johnson County, Or 
vllle Olson H*mllton (Niunty and 
Johnny .Soilth. Ersth Oiunty .Most 
of these top calve* were obviouily 
of the creepfed v*riety Medium 
and lower grade* *old from $12 to 
$17 50

The better *tc-cker »teer calves 
and steer yearling* drew $17 to 
$19. and heifer calve* and heifer 
yearling* average $3 to A7 under 
comparable steers Stocker cow* 
$10 to $13.30

She«-p Market Neal 
Heat Thing to Kain'

Texas and other Southwestern 
sheep men at Fort Worth Monday 
could take some solace In a re
liable set of pricey for their sheep 
and lamb*. de*plte the dry condi
tion* And one We*l Texan put 
It thla way " I f  we had some rain 
we wouldn’t be hare yet, but since 
We didn't get the rain, thla *teady 
market la the neat be*t th ing” The 
17,500 on hand at Fort Worth Mon
day asa* the largest run at the 
year and It was more than one- 
third of all sheep rei-oHed around 
the nsajor market f ln le  Monday.

Best milk fed lamh* drew $24 to 
$27, medium and low-r grades $13 
to $4R light culls around $13. 
Shorn fat old crop lamb*, good 
and choice $30 to »3», and the 
medium and lower gradea $13 to 
$14 50 Stocker and feeder shorn 
lambs $15 to $31. latter price mix
ed feeder and fat lambs.

All Interest* were aggressive 
buyers, with mixed yearlings and 
tsm-year-old wethers $15 to $14,50, 
and aged wether* $11 to $14 50 
Slaughter ewe* nv>«tly $5.30 to $4.30, 
some breeding ewe* around $9 and 
better Old buck* $4 30 to $6 some 
In the wool to $4

Representative sale* of the bet-* 
ter kind* Hubert Miller and 
George Etter Valley Mllla, had 
lambs at 93 Ibe and 45 Iba. re-, 
epectively, at $27. F. R Griffin, | 
t'uero Nad 204 lambs al 73 Ihe. i 
at $37 W E Barr. Runnel# Coun-; 
ty, had 944 shorn lambs at 100 
Hwi at $13 R D Knthman, Junc-| 
tion. had 90 shorn lamha at 47 j 
Iba at $33 Ous Rust. Spring;
Branch. 150 shorn lambs at 44 the., 
at $23, Ruck Underwood, Runnels! 
County, bad 190 ewes at 104 Iba. 
at $4.50. I

Gulf States Fleet of 
Cars ond Trucks Wins 
Safety Contest Award

During 1958. the sixty regular 
drivers of fleet units of the Gulf 
States Telephone Company drove 
telephone company cars and trurke 
a total lit 353 013 miles with only 
three accidents That record won 
the Texaa Safety Assoi lation 1953 
Industrial fleet safety contest for 
the Gulf States Telephone Com
pany In group II which Includ
ed communications fleets In local 
operations

For the total distance traveled 
In 1953, equal to almost 15 times 
around the earth, the three acci
dents that did occur Involved only 
damage to vehicles but no driver 
or passenger luffered any Injury

Presentation of the award was 
made at the 15th Annual Texas 
Safety Conference held at Dallas 
on March 39

Thlv I* the second time that 
Gulf States fleet drivers have won 
the award on their record In 1940 
driver* traveled 149 412 mile* In 
one year without a aingle accident 
or traffic violation

RANCH KING
PO U LT R Y  FEED  

D A IR Y  FEED

G R A I N S
OF A L L  KINDS
W hole or Chround

FIELD SEEDS
M A N U FA CTU RED  BY

Walter Hamilton Co44
mm,

For Coming to Our 
Formal Opening Last Saturday

IF YOU HAVE BEEN T O  SEE US, CO M E BACK AG A IN .

And If you haven't yet colled on us, we will be glad to see 
you at ony convenient time.

W E ARE NOW  READY T O  SERVE YOU

W ith a Complete Line of

PAYMASTER FEEDS
—  A n d —

BUYING PRODUCE
In Location Formerly Occiq>ied by 

Knox &  TuUoh

Walter Hamilton Co.
Phone 33 -  Hico, Tex.
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Third Grade Students 
Organizing a Junior 
Audubon Bird Club I

Th « third xrade unthniMd a | 
Junior Audubon Hird Club last I 
Thursday. Ws ordered msmbor^hiiw I 
from ths National Audubon So- I 
clety Ws rscetved birdbooks, bird | 
maiaalnes, j u n i o r  insniber-'hip 
pins, and csrtiriratrs

Ws risoled offU-srs. fTor praal-, 
dant. Anita Mayfield, vlce-prrsi- 
dent, Jerry Jonas; sacratary Jud> 
Moon.

Wa are K°lng to meet on Thurs
day aarh waak

Ws have >7 mambars and ona 
advisar The mambars era Jana 
Akin Barbara Rradlav Chrlstin,^ 
Bullard. Tommy Coirman Ron 
nia Drivar Uarrv ICrU-k I^avcrni- 
fllovar Kathy H'alay Pon J-rniyin 
Katv Johnaon Jarry Jon*-* nixn- 
Larkay Mirhaal Ix>wa. Judv Moon 
Anita Mayflald. Janall Oula Judv 
0 |(la. Barbara Hatteraon Marths * 
Paddock MarKarat Prater P~ ' 
Price Karbara Itandals. S\ lM» 
Bharrard. Jamaw Russ. Carolina 
Srad'T. Jarry Willlarr.i and Wayne 
Wright.

Our adviser Is Mr* O C Cook 
RKPORTKR

W . L. Simpson Funeral 
Services Held Here 
Friday of Last Week

William U  Simpaon »l vaar old 
retired farmer was burled at Ki' o 
Cemetary last Kriday after service* 
were conducted from Ptrst Haptlst 
Church at 4 00 p m by Rev I.
H Davis

Mr Simpson died Thursday <* 
hla h<ime In <tlen R.»*e, w^ oe ' — 
had been living the past year 
Ha had lived here many vrars 
and hid membership In the M s 
slonary Baptist Church His bir*h 
place eras in Nashville Tenneisiee 
on August 1 1.4TS

Surviving are his wife Mr* IJI- 
11* ftlmpson two. daughters Mrs 
Ctaora Ma. t.u.kle of ciehurne 
and Mrs Ol.-ta Freedman of Fort 
Borth three -.-ins James Simp- 
aon of Fort Woeth W,rod row
Simpson of I4an Antonio md W il
liam Ik .Simpson Jr of Rosehurg 
Oregon also nine rr iiid.-hlldren

Pallbearers were N H Tanker- 
slay and Odell Bruce of fJlen Rosa 
Colquat Harris. Roy Harris Bny 
Adkumn and Oradv Adkison

B4>YS W IU. BK OIBUI . . 
sallrtcaJ caasady "MaHc* la

Bay* af Friacataa I'hivsraftyM Trtaagls CInB tear ih* roanlry la 
Waadarlaad.** They hava M s af faa. aad dfaw

Immunization Is Best 
Control of Disease, 
Heolth Officer Soys

Austin. Aprtl t  Tmmuntsa- 
llon Is superior to «H oth<*r tn^uns 
• f oommun*r«bl# dis«as« control 
bremuM Immunity h« *Mm<*s pnrt 
•n#s#lf %nd i« siwurv three as a 
dcfms# ajraint^ certain tltMas^ft **

This Is th# statement of Or 0 «o  
W Coa Atats Health O fflcrr who 
aitds **Imntumaatiun is ihr b«st 
and mont pff#hctivr means* of 
tsrtlon ajr^lnst dlphthrna trtamis 
a m a llf^ o v  w h o o f» > n f couch ^nd t y 
phoid fev^r * Accordfrs to Or <*ttm 
thr ur**« that srr hr«t ♦ »r tm- 
munwst^on ' f̂ childr»*n r̂■ f »r 
diphtheria and trian i-* *<» 13
8aonth<s H*'h)rk trat A 
latrr r**-immim rr if rrm’in »\ h » 
not ĥ B»n 4‘a*ah!isht .} 
to 12 months «'’■ J •ra;t'A
Is n<t* '•'»nis*'on. ntivhpvvfr th»-n .t 
dooii t>rrur it IS irualtv '» 'a )  Th# 
tr*anu« g'-rm . u*b
s r r a t e b s s  » ''« | p a r t i«
Ularly dri*p woundn *«» * • at ♦ 
alwavB ho^n a*- ' ’ an* f '  ’’ •••m
of piiMlr h»alth \* w ’ aa mi ♦s'-sr
inrdif^nr

O^hrr '*arn *>>
ih **f>tigh r>M>«l Mnita^on nirAoiira# 
Thr pTovt'inn •»( aaf** \̂a*f•r »up 
pllas, thr pa«trur;/ati.tn .if milS 
thr Biiprrvmiim of and '■'♦har
pr<'f'a>|tlonv havp m ma»’ v c'm  
munltif-a raduerd *vphn;d frvpr to 
a minimum I«-^UiMon anj 'ViMran 
Una hava thair ptacr nn«1 ar» ra 
tfrm a’r  valtiahia hut n<̂ nr .f 
Hat tha qualify *f immu'^ • ■ nf 
bring a part if mrarlf Bcd >n 
aoquantly always aval ‘ ^

Too I*nte to H a s s ify  —
TTfi: 8TO R T OF FTRRARM.A 

Is lliustralad in 
T K F  DAWSON M fSK l M 

On the old r'ublln H .gh«»\  
There sre examples of firearm* 
from tha earliest type of lock 
aver Invented 'the nisirhlix-k > 
sm  sut aiisiir eespons V l«ltio* 
•re  always welrnme «k i fe

rO H  SAL-f! Screen doors light 
fixtures second hand llnoleiim 
awning, and aeveral other items 
Mrs Ruby Lae Byrd at DeLuae 
Beauty Shop 4A ifc

Rodor Speed Meters 
To Be Used Shortly 
By Highway Patrol

» Li ‘ Aprt • Hr«v 
Ti \ A 4 moioriat'* a n«*y
tu pu*-i too h trd on mr git p4-dal 
of t r la   ̂ i. Bsair s H »ti thr 
Numbar On * brafftc k\ ' *r in th4 
Slit* .nra goin*; 'u f - the 
ACMr jtifiC drVICr W* •.'h h»v betm 
aignt'd to keep thsm anJ »*her« 

aliv by i hrekma thatr rata of 
travel

H«>mrr <iarri4on. Jr Dira« t.ir of
thr TrauB t w p a n m * * n t  »f l*uht .
Aafrty announteil todav in Au«- 
tin that the Iti^hw^y |*atrol t>tv: 
Sion if hi^ Adk'rtu’v has •«* j r »«1 
three Kadar lipaad VIrtrrs and 
li at tfe^T will ba put In!*- uaa 
Bhurtty tn salactad araaa d the 
-State

lie  Btatad that tha use >f the 
Radar machines wil' ha a f»r  rr\ 
friHn tha old *ontrpi of «prt<d 
trap-** and that tha put»i^ a U be 
aJrquatety Biquaintrd mth their 
locatiuna

Th> ma< <; 'v*a aa d to hr ac 
urate avan "it vimd thr reikahdity

• if .«n a Jto Bpeedontetcr wil! he 
oparated by meuihera gf the Pa 
troi who have bean eepacially 
arh«e>‘.<  ̂ in thair uaa

The first pubitc taan if tha 
e«)u ptviant will ha mad** ;afrr th^s 
week ta tb# Hariiagan arwa and 
udgr* prase'.utoro and membars 

of the prccs wtH he mvited to try 
thair hand «t heating the marh-
iHi

• iarrtson sad ';ta’ a.mfar p*ih 
<tem<iri4tra‘ ma wouUl he n> % Ir

.n i ' ' mr s fb %* .ntprvs re
‘ h'* Irvir.-a »r •• a ' *4llv .i* i-d
* . (. ■ C h «Jo -1 ' ̂

Life Insurance Gam 
Reflects Added Security 
For Families of Texos

• a f B rt 1 ') ea f - . * % .e d 
f ' l r l l i g  :r. ! « ;a in  pe ^

?ii» f ' • f r o m  t r ie i f  ' • . . r i - i ' e
• •mf»anle« the tn«t • . - I, In
•*r a ri« e ra- pi*r • - I'M • « j. , m, ,*r * a 
srr,- nia If I'. 1# r 44 IT’’ j

rhv 1963 i-a 'h  < a *i'. wr •
$' VM.UOO gra*’ar than the year 
>̂••f.»re when thes tota e«1 |hs ST“
■ The n 1 ftiber -if . % m • v» • • " s •bs 

thsn t • ta ,n.
T h e  a rrt tA a ! f  >w . i f  d e a th  

paym«*nio m *r s «t«!e  h.̂ s nsan 
'3 0  p a r  r a n t  - t h e  i>«ai •tea-sde 
•n.- Tr'«*itii* mmr< * .| In 1^3

amouri»e-.j ♦, 6J*).#|T • iSB* un
! - r * » a 6  pol.r.Fk Tl.r inrra-aae h.sB 
I '- rn  p M m a * i > i  r*'f*. *i t i- in  j f  th e  
t r e i ' e r  a m o u r *  o f  I ' t p  in a u ra n i* #
■ twf'.ed and not « nee m <teisth 
r A* r^wnership >f -mrh pr*fer*i.yn 
n 'his Bla^r jsaed p* r rent

hetwean the atsrt of l*R I and I9h’ 
Th* haB been s lar^r gam in the 
'stn :> eeriiritv pTAivt.led through 
t*M4 I hannei. with many more faml

• B prrtvided with the mrana if 
huiding Itaiather and at a highar 
Bt.Bntlwrd nf liviag than aver ba~ |

Of the ISd3 deoth • ialm payments 
in thii state fAA.lUd.iktt was un 
tar 15 701 onltnanr Lfa lasuraaoa 
prt!* les $i5 933.mr> was under 
T.arVAM (roup Ilfs insuraacr certt- 
fiĉ gtteB. and |A.3d3 6nr> was under 
31 JOS industrial taauranna potlclas

IT’S THE LAW
★  i r

a seM'w ••*•••• Issii 
^ a* km ^

Wednesdoy Services 
Held of Church for 
Mrs. Georgia Kirkland

Funeral » r - -  ■* Acr* held fur
Mrs. Oaorgla K.rklant. A in First 
Bipttst Churv in H um Wadne* 
day morning at b Jl > .-lurk w ith 
Rev L. H D*.- »n.| R »v Car
penter o f Swe.-twa'ar officiating
Mr* Kirkland -1 d sD-r a long 
tllnaxs at tha hospital hare at 4 90 
r> m  M u m ls '

Sh - V t,» • rn "un> VI fd " .  n 
1 '00-* 11 • >» l I d  t.i^ a u t 'l l  
several years  a R e r ytia *  as mar- 

, rlad wb.-n a.. n iu v - l to  R rath  
l i 'o u n t  w here •••• i- -d 'o r  40 

ears
tihe had I* ed at Rising Star for

roV4».K  OF A T T O R N U  
\ \I.I \RI K I F.4.%1.

IMM l Ml_NT
Dri ir to World V r -t >

thouitndc of peopoi ..aJ r. v.-r 
heard of a poa ar of attorney j 15 years before moving to Hlco 
Some thought refereni'e «a s  made _ nin» year* ago to m tk* her home 
tc. in attorney ir lawyer and did j with her daughter Mr* W  E • 
r. it kri-.w It I written locu-1 Needham She wai tha widow of
nu n! { th* lata El»ie Kirkla-id I

But aith enlistment* and the •"rvivor* *r thr.** son*
drsft in*.i> niilitsrv scrvics of hun 
drcls of thousands of youaig psi>-

r> W  K irk 'an i of Rising Star E 
R Klrk*and of Swsstwatsr ard

pi# pra.-tically all who ware head* Kirkland of Odoa.i three
brothers. R. 41 Kirkland of t>d*a- 
•a. and M H and D R Kirk

of ftm llies were auddenly faced 
witn tha nere««lty of bu*ine*t ba
mg trin... te l d irlny thair ah- *^*^ .“ * ! ’ '1 °  “r *  ■
•enca the , ,n.’ .es<mg or moit
gaging of ho.j-v* farms automo-

F Byrd of Elk City. Okie . Ik 
grandchiMran 41 great-granilchll-'

briaaTefrigeVaior* h'uMhofd’ g . ^  ‘*5 '"  • " '*  «r«» '- «r*a t-g ran d -!
children 1

I Inleraiant w%a made In the Hlco' 
Cemetery

Cub Scouts Organizing 
Hove Third Meeting, 
Elect First Officers

in f*ct nearly all kind* of prop
erty

A document railed a "power of 
attorney" sulved many dira do- 
mr*ti. and .mall buslne** prub- 
!>-m* during the war A p<i»«r -f 
tttorv.v 1.1 a I-.par. a legal diwu 
in nt a* i« a dt-e-t mortgage note 
• T 1 be el.g.i .e ? -r rarurd th>

1 1.11 rnt 1-1 i«» be acknowledged!
' ■x notary publif or Other] A third meeting of the <*ub

X .ftir.-r lO before a military SrimU w ,*  held Frlil ly aft. rn.Mm
..i'li o .i d 1-1 admlnir*. r April 2 at the Firemen * Hall The

J • I'lih -V, .> it offirer- wer- elected
y p .i«er of att irnay n. r. 1 # J ■ ttiree-*»-eak period a* fol-

g n-'Cal r *|'--elfu If the f.imier.
-n the party r smrd tb-rain aa Ivnner Mlrharl Ix'we rrp<irter

-gent O' "a'lort-ev in fa<-t for Ronnie I>river trea*urar Ib-n
'i-n party s.gning the d<e ument Jeraig.xn. den chief Alan M- dgi- 
I* granted author ty t-i do all riame* were played and r. fresh 
•h.p.g* th*' I ri.ulil do if present ment; »r ra  aerved by o it d. n

p. r*on In a •pertal power -f nto'h' r* Mr* M I Knudiair and

The Mirror
ruhUshnd Weekly by ritudenia of 

Hlco High Si'hool

S k U .V  W lIVT 'S  H41IV
Th- l*h.Vi ic* el las had a field 

rip of a moat Interesting tort 
'a*t week Tha clas* has recently 
been stuilying photography. so 
't>hn Iteert owner of Reed Studio, 
showed them through th* r utlio 
Th“\ «*w  what happen* to a roll 
f l.lm aa it goe* through th* dif- 

*-rent prui'esaa* before It bacomes 
he finished picture that you ra- 

?elv- The { la.** also wa* shown 
how entargenieiit* are made an-l 
ha coniplickled v.-i.*hing prove* ' • 

a negative ha* to go through Mr 
Reed also mtda a juniho site pic
ture from a small negative anti 
showed the class how the latent 
'mag* ithr on* that's on the paper 
* hat vou car't aee. Is brought out 
by a chemical "bath'’ Kveryoiie 
n >vid till* Interesting tour anti 

•hev w-iild like to thank Mr R#*'.l 
for taking time to show them ju*l 
now roninlieated photography can 
he W<‘ have some Phyi'.cs stu 
dents that eseiit away from Ih. 
**..rt*ri sue*’ tu»i *hev woul.l like 
•'1 haye n t-.h ih er ' It makes you 
rpprecla*# th • finish d picture vou 
gel when V Ml **e how much work 
gO'* Into the making of It

The h.*kethall girl* received 
•h'lr award* in an assembly Iasi 
Thursday Mr Chandler, coach of 
the team presented th# girl* with 
jacket' The tackels are roygl blue 
w.th s red ''rf- on them T^ey are 
reversible the other side being 
red *a*ln The basketball boy* were 
recogi.iged too. although they 
Could not receive an.ither jacket 
because of an Interacholastic rul
ing that siloes only a 11.9 award 
to each hoy per year Charles Stipe 
was the only Ixiy who received a 
jacket

Th# Interacholastic L e a g u e  
participant* came home Friday 
with Siime pleasant memories and 
quite a few rlhhonc Those winner* 
in High SchiKil wrri R. adv Writ 
Ing Ronald McKenii* and Julia 
lled i'S  'h i ' !  ' r 1 'ourth plaeea. 
Tvpin- T jiila  C r* and Karon 
Kike 11b..h...'., *. ■ O..U place. Spell- 
Ing lieorgia Holladav and Karon 
Higginbotham ■ *nd place E*- 
I I r >t i . -J* -spor’. I n*M Mc- 
' -a cor 1 Number
.Sense Hetty Bioth and Peggy 
Warren seconii place. Senior 
ilirl* ' UeclamaMon I ’arol Harria. 
fourth place One Act Play fourth 
place

Grade S-hool winner* were 
R-ady Writing Jo# Knight, first 
plai e Picture Memory Roye* 
Chandler Shelia Partain. Bobby 
Boone, Linda Rales Linda Pat
terson. second place. Story Telling 
Anita Mayfield first place, Fifth 
and Sixth Grade Spelling Juan 
W'llllams Carol Akin o-Tond place, 
Seventh and Eighth Grad* Spell
ing Joe Knight Joan Boone, sec
ond niace

Wa'r# awfully proud of these

pi'opl* and we're proud also of 
thps* who didn't win anything 
Just going out fur something and 
participating In something llks a 
I.ea,iur event shows that you work
ed a* hard as th* other contestant* 
and drserv* aa much cr dlt as tlii' 
w'Innrrv

— H H 3
'- IIM .IR  I’ l.AV TD IlK  
t . l lK N  TONIGHT AT 2:M

The Senior I'lax'. of 11194 will 
prenent their play Friday night. 
Tils play. ' Brides to Burn," I* a 
' meily in tkree acta by Jay

Tobias Th* cast of t  woman and 
B men will he directed by Mrs. 
Angell. Tha play will ba given In 
lb* Higli Bi'huol Auditorium at 
7:90 p. m. Friday night, April I  
Admisalun U nominal 

Tna Maiilora claim this play has 
ibnut evirything In II a hillbilly 
co >k an English butler a Mexican 
senorlta. an Afrl.-nn prlnceiis, an 
Italian fortune teller, and many 
other cliaracter* guaranteed to 
tickle your funny-bone So come 
out Friday night to see th* BaiB^ 
P lay ’

SH oes
JUST U K S  

DAO'S!

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

PHONE 48 —  H IC O , T E X .

V Bn th* r ppfBon tfiv-
!h- N. r .if;\i*> m iri(c»6#.

M f'i Freit R Jone*
R E IH IRTFR

IM lM g l K  V A I J . K V  B A S L H A I . I .  
•U irF.m  I.Fe—l ) » l

April 4 Gl.n R>>s. at Iredell.
Oorman. liico  at

ITS TIMF, t o  Sharpen vour lawn X iy NEW S R EVIEW  W AN T ADB 
mowar*. J T Snelltng* 4A-tfr ’ FOR RPKfXTTl'

PLAN T IN G  BLUE TA6*Lu  RIGHT/ BLUE TAG * 
B R AN D  SEEDS AGMN TH I^  BRAND ARE THE MOST 

FALL, JOE ?  /  RELIABLE RELO SEEDS 
iVE  EVEl? PLANTED.

*-■ I a C'-r'sin d-'scrll-e.! tract 
>f IsB'l a rer.sin car or.ls ‘louse- 
''Old g'KaJs I'lilv t>' end.ir«e and 

■ lie. k* fir ,..mc 'I'her cetl.*in 
1 It. d S'i'h 'r 'N
i>b.ir<u>:. 1 • tn.T ihe p«'«er of Dublin at

*Mor'i- V ui general or special the Alrx.andt r
• .grr- of the doeii'nt-nl must have Ajirll 11 Iredell at Gorman '
inl.mite.1 fai'h In the agent nam- <•'. » -iiider aS Glen Ruae: H I.0 at, 
ed therein T ''* l igent as re 1'ul tin 1
• p. . 1. ih< {- .i«er .nferr'd on him Aj rll 1.4 Alexander at Ire hdl
ir her < an i t  41 rom po'e'y as Gorman at Hlco, Glen Ruev at ̂
f the priacipal were present in Dut lin
per«<-r April J5 Iredell al Hlco. Dublin 1

Tl'e ua* of a power of a’ torrey at Alexander: Glen Rose at fjo r -1 
*• a convanlent document 1* nut man |
Itm ted war tlmta Any p. r*..n Mav ;  Dublin al Iredell Hlco 
mav ix-ctslonallT have •xisnded st Glen Roae. Alexander at Gor '
at.aence*. ar perhaps foreign trip* man
".ax be necessary The family may j May p Iredell at Glen Rose,; 
.* ntempla'e a lengthy vacation. Gorman at Dublin, Alexander at'
,ir X parai.n may he hospitalised. Hlco
hv .-Trended illness requiring en-' May Id Gorman at Iredell,
'ir- freedom from huamea* re-1 Glen Ruse at Alexander Dublin I
xponaib.Utta* In any of thrs*|at Hico
events p..eer* of attorney mav ha May 23 Iredell al Alexander,
eeaorted le an that abuer.r* or III- j  Hlco at Gurman, Dublin at Glen 
I.caa win no4 retard thr transactioa I Roae.
• f i**p.>rt*»t huainesa j May 90 Hlco at Iradell; Alrx.xn

Every act which on* can del*- drr at Dublin, Oorman xt Glen 
gat* Vo anofhar may h* authortxed! Roae
and legalised hy a power of at-1 June «  Iredell at Dublin. G len- 
' >rnev >lr*tgnallng Ihe agent and I Rr«e at Htco, Gorman at Ab-x 
The puwers glxren One'* relative*.  ̂ andar
hla attorney or hanker or a close  ̂ June 19. Open Dale i
hus.i.**# aameUte may he «»vrn ^  Iredell at Glen Roae.
the moat confidential and ciormmn al Dublin: Alexander!

I worthy autk .rtty Any competent j
I adu”  male or female may exscule „  Gorman at Iredell, j
a power >f attorney j, Alexander, Dublin!

Tt I* id.vtoua that a document
granting *.i much authortly , Iredell al Alexander; Hlco j
he prepared arSh th* greatest of j „  Oorman Dublin nl Gian Ruae ' 
care A buatnrss man or attorney; ,, Iredell: Alaaan-!
examining the document might at I „  Dublin; Oormnn at Glen 
.... itte a dale find that th* agent '
was not given the au'horlty need-1 j „ ,y  , ,  ir„ieH  ,t  Dublin, Glen 

I ed to carry Into effect the anil and; Gorman at Alex-1
purpose of the absent or III pDn-' ^
cipal Hence It ahouM be drawn, ^
up only by an attorney whose „  Oorman Hlco at I
tr«ininjr I Al«*v«nd#r j
and anable him to prepare a legal] Auguaf 1 Iredell at Oorman 
instrument which will make fuHr Alevnnder at Gian Roae, Hlco at 
effactive th* wiahe* and Intent o f , [>„hHn
the principal I August * Alexander at Iredell;

* *  *  I Gorman al Hlco; Glen Rosa at
(Tbls eohimn. baaed on Texas | |>„hi|n

August IS Iradell al Hlco, Dub- 
Hn at Alexander, Gian Rose at 
fJorman

August 33' Dublin at Iredell; 
Hlco at Olea Rosa, Alexander at 
Gorman.

law. la writtan to Inform- -not I# 
advtae. No parson should rvsr ap- 
ptjr or intsrprst any law artthouf 
Uia aid nf an attomsy who known 
Ih* facts, bseaass tb* facts may 
ebangs th* apRltaatton at th* lav.)

---------SPECIALS----------
—  F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

(Q U A N T IT Y  L IM IT ED )

Sweet Sixteen Oleo . .
Baker’s Cocoanut . • .

6 • •  • . lb. 18^ 
V2 Ib. pkg. 20^

Bananas..........................................lb. 9^
Ballard Canned Biscuits.............ea. 10^
Pillsbury Angel Food Cake Mix . . . 59^ 
Ginger Bread Cake Mix . . .  2 pkg. 45^

(DRO M EDARY BRAND)

Loin S teak ................................... lb. 50^
T-Bone S teak .............................. lb. 55^
Chuck R o a s t ............................. lb. 39^
Pillsbury Best Flour . . • • 25 lbs. $2.10

(W ith 40c Coupon Inside)

v'i LB. BAG Buy 3 Ib. can Mrs. Tuck
er’s Shortening — Get 1 
lb. Can FREE.

H. W .S h e r r a r d
G r o c e r y * &  M a r k e t

9


